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AGENDA !TFNS 32 ATITJT 33 _(continued) 

INTERNATIONAL CO-OPBRATION -IN THE PEACEFUL- USl!:&- OF 6\JTER -BPACE: - RBPORT OF -
-

THE co~rHTT~~ QT1 _THE- PEACEF'UL USSS-OF OUTER SP-ACE_ 

PRBPARATIOT-J OF AN INTE11l'TATIONAL ·coNVENTion-=0wPRit!CIPLES GOVWn-TIIITG THE USE

BY STATES OF ARTIFICIAL EARTH SATEL~ITE&RQ~-DIREC~~ELEVISION BROA~CASTING: 
T1EPORT OF THE C011l-1ITTEE OI~ 'PHE PEACEFUL USES OF- OUTER -sPACE 

(A/9620) 

'The CHAm}1AN (interpretat-ion f-rom Suanish): -Before calling:_ on the 

first s-pea.Ker; may _J_ remind representatives that, as was ~ec-i-ded yesterday, 
- -

today at noon- the list .-of sne~ers will be closed for the ~.:~;eneral---=a-ebate-

on the two i terns o1' ·the agenda regarding outer- -Space ·-vhich ·We are n-ow cons:lderirig • 

-

Mr. KUCHEL (United States of .America):- Mr. Chairmrui, it is a pleasure-
- -

and an hq_noll:r for me to particip~te--fn tpe delibe_rat~ons- of -th~s Gommitt~e--=--un~r 

your distf~guished leaO.ership' wd "I- look for~arci to a c6ns'f;ructi~e and

meaningful debate on. the pea~e~l=us~s -Qf-·outer -space. __ 

-I believe i_t is an auspicious_ beginning ~f.o:r:_ us .to O.isc~§.s- recent developm~nts 
in the peaceful uses of_ outer_spac~ - ';I'his is _an area of~~xciting new:-promise for 

- -

all of c us 1.o-~n area in which "'e -have l!lready shown that. the comb-ine'd int_eilectual _-

_and scientifi~genius ~f men can accompli~h feats which were not so long ago 
- - - - - -. 

thought quite impossible. ~And.- now !t is an -area to:__which we are incr~asingly _ 

looking_ for help in s9lving many of the -practical, dfl:ily pr_oblems o! this planet-.-

This has been an iriJ:portant year -botp ~s regards the experiments -undertaken and 
-. -

~S regards OU! discussions~abo~t how-we as~ ~nt~rnational· community rnagh~ 
- - ~ 

better go about organizing o~rse!ves to develop further the peaceful- uses of 
- -

·outer space·.--

- We wish to -Join witn the other members-=of' this._<;::ommittee in_appr~ciation-of 

- the work yhich the Outer- Space Committee and-its Legal Sub-C?mmittee _have done 
. -

iJ! c comp_:tet..ing the draft convention on r~gistration of 9bjects_ laun_ched ·into 

outer-space. -Thi~ is the fourth treaty negotiation successfully concluded by ~ 
- ~ - . . --- -

.the Legal Sub-Committee and approved by th~ full Committee in less than a decade. 
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In 1966 the Oute_t Spnce-:-Treaty was complete'!· In 1967 the_Astron~aut_Rescue -

and Return Agreery~ent was finalized; in 197~ the_ Outer~ Space Liability Convention, 

and now in 1974 the draft registrDXion conven_iion. 

Hy Government is pleased to have been ![major part~cipant inthe negotiation 

of each of these ar,reements_ and we-welcome -t~he -coElpletion of the regiirtration 
- - -

convention as a useful form~ization on a l!landatory basis of tbe voluntary 

United Nations re~istratiori system ~hich ~as been followed since-1961. 

Wheri-the -voluntary- system ~first aa.Qpt~d, we_and_-others co~s'ideJ'ed that -

it could be useful for the ~nterna~ionai co~~nity to_have-available_a_centr~ 
- - -

CEnsus Of objects launched into outer space. Under th~at-voluntary system the 

United States_ adopted the practice o-f--;eportin~ o-n its launchings -at in~rvals 

of approximately t~o to -th):ee inonth~, and -~n O!'~er to_heTp to keep the ~entral 
-

reeistry current,~we have from the very beginning also reported ~hen United 

States space -objects have_de-orbited"O.:L wfien such -objects h~ve split into several 

fragments with different orbits. 

·Nearly--all- United NJ3,tions M~er -states that have--conducted space activities 

h~ve --reported at least- ·on the _f-act of-launchings~ Registration s_tatem~nts 

have been filed_by C~nada, France,-Italy~ J~pan, the Soviet Uriion, the Unit~d 
' -- -- ., - ~ 

Kingdom- and the- Unit€d. St-ates. Now~that \-Te are--about- to .cross -the th:r;-~shold 

o~ adopting -a mandatory-prescribe~ sy~t.em ,_we hope that- parti.Q:i_pation in this 

system will become universal. 
·' 

The United States repre_13e~t~at!ve at tne· sessi6n of -the -Legal Sub-Comm1ttee-

held in May last gave a detailed. sta'"t~ment on our~interpretatipn of the reg:Lstration 
- - - -

~ convention'and I shall not atte~pt to go t~rougb the agreement, ar:icle by 

article. Hany -difficult ·compromises~ ~ere reached. in the ;egotiation of thi~ 

convention, an-d_ we believ~_the agreemerit-~l:fa_:t;~ r~sulted _is a rea-s-onable one 
. -

accommodati~g diverse inter~st~, which wilrprove to be_a useful addition to 
- ..._.._ - - - -

~he_developing body of international law-relating to the peaceful e~ploration-
- - ~ . . -

~and_ use of outer space. __ 

He a!'e also at an advanced stage of negotiations on a new _treaty which will 

elabor~te on the yr9visions_o~the~1967 0uter_Space T~e~ty=regar~i~g exploration-· 

of and activities on the moon and other celestial .bodies-. He hope that 

?Cceptable solutions will- be found to the -few remainin~ issues, particularly that 
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concerning the-natural resources of celestial bodies, an~that this~greement 

will soon _E_e successfully _J::Ompleted a.nd l!Pprcyed by~ the_Uni ted- Nations. 

Beyond acknowledGfng our _sB.ti-sfacticm at_ th-e completion of the draft 

registration convention, we als_o look-- ~orjia.rd. t~ thEi_-other future work of the 

Outer Space Committee, work whicn--:-is obvio_11sly filled with a great deal or-cha?.lenge" 
- - - ' 

as We aGain address ourselYes to a number of issues Df far-reaching -significanc-e. 

At_the request of the General Assem~ly, the Outer Space CO!funittee, through 

its Leeal-Sub.:.committee, Is engageci_in a.._serious _effort t? -a:aft guid.ing~p_!incip~es 
-which should be followed in- future direct_internationak broadcasting of-televisigp 

- - - --- ·- - - ' - -

signals bT satellite. Considerable attentio~ has b~en-focused for~several years 

on the complex- questi_ons t:!lised by the possi'l:)i_!ities of such broAdcasting, and 

the Working Group on Direct B:r-oadcast S~tell.ites held a ~umber of_constructive -
- -

sessions dealing witb techn1cal, economic-, political and legal issues--. Reviewing- -

the situation in the- light of our previous cof!_sideration _of direct broadcasting 

proble~s, early tly[s year -:my Government concluded _that t!le most produc-ti¥e -course 

for us to follo~ woulu be to Bt~emyt at this time to reach agreement on the_ 

-considerable- range_ of issues-on= which agreem~n_t no_w seems possible' --a_nd to-

_--_ allovT ourselVeS more time- to wor':!c OUt-the---fundamental diff~rences-that conti~e 
- ~ - -- -- - - - -

~ -
to exist in som~of~the oth~r, much more dif-ficult-areas. 
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In March of this year,- at ~t~- fifth session of the Workine Group on 

Direct Broadcast Satellites the t.Jnited -states 1ntroduced a set of voluntaey 

principles which we believe re2re~ent a realistic area of ~~eement in line 

wit~ the views expressed by the ~mbers of the Outer Sp~ce-Commi~tee. These 

propos:<t~ guidelines include, amo~g others, t]le: principle _:that ~nternational 
- ~ 

direct television __ broadcasting shoulCLbe cond.uctea in- accoraanee with · 

~~tern~tional law, including in particular the-United Nations Charter and -the 

outer SQ.ace Treaty.,- and. in light ~qf-.the D~clar-ation -on ~Frie:qdly . R~l.atiQns: 
- -- - _- - ~-

and the Univ~rsal Declaratio~ of Hum~n Rights. -Buch broad~asting sDoUld-be 

_within the t·echnical parameters -and procedu~es of-the International

~elecommunication.Union and it~ raaio regulations; 

In addition, those -dr;ft principles -seek to enc~mrage the free~nd open· 

exchange of information and ideas· whfle _respe;ting _tl1~ differences among 

cultures~_and max~mizing the beneficial use of new space comm~ications -

technologies.~ vle would envisage that the sharing~{llllong-Btate~s of the -b-enefits 
- - -- - ....... -

from direct broadcaS-ting should increa~ingly_ i~lude, as practic~al difficUltie; 
- .. ·- - - - -

are ove_:rcome, opport~i ties for 1:!-ccess _to_ the us_e ~of this techr1ology for the _ 

p_urpose of sending as well as receivin~~br~aacasts~ 

We beli€ve.that States and internationa.l organizatiom? and other 

appro~riate entit1es should co-operate in strengthening tne capabilitY of 

int-erested States, i~particula.r_ the· developln_g -cotiiitries ,• of making use -of 

this techne1.ogyas it -may-become~available. -We believ.:e_ that.sUch __ efforts 

~ shoti!:_d include increased training in t7ecln1icai_and progra!nme_production fields, 

with c'?nsideration being given to the e_stablrshment- of r.egional centres and 
- - . 

t_<? the eXJ?anded ~xchange of prograiD!lles-arid~ person~el ~ In addition, it i~s cmr 

belief that international professionB:_l-c_ associ:_atio!ls_ such as .those in the -

fields of medicine, agriculture, engi~ee-rjng--,_ education-~ th~ arts- and the law 
- -

may have a g~eat contribution to make througn use~of i9~ernational direct 

-broad_c~sting iri solving social <i~vclop~ent prbblems. . ~ ---

~ In the United~ States draft principles we did not attempt to~ resolve all 

outstanding_ i~::;;ues -i-elating to future dire-ct_ televisi9n bread-Gasti'ug ,_ Irfu~~ad, 
_we attempted to suggest a~ceptable_ formulations o-f principles that _we -felt.---

COuld be generally agreed_ in the near future so that some ·meaningfUl progress 

COuld be maae in· developing international standards for conduct in this area. 
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In cons-onaQCC with-that approach, at least- to ~he extent of deciding on 

the order of priority in which ~sues should be addressed, -the Legal Sub-c-ommittee 
. -

began last May to draft specific lahguage for principles relating to dir~ct 
-- t - -- -~ - ' 

broadcasting. That~ub-Committee made ~a·~.rming in an_:-ex~rem~ly complex fieTd, 

. and we look forward_ to a continuation of these_thorough and co~structive_ 

neeotiations when that ~ub-Commi ttee meets__ cigain this_ comins February. 
-- ~ ~ 

The United -States has not~. either in :tts own ..dr~ft~ pr:fnciples on direc-t 

- broadcasting or, so far, in the debates in the Legal Sub-Committee, addressed 
- -

what .:i~s-=-pr_9bably""th~ ~ost · ~contro~rsial~~B._!l~ yex~t~.ous ~issue inv?J.v~d,_ that'_ of-

prior consent. There are two p~ima~~rea~ons-for o~r posit~on~ Yirst~ it h~s 

become apparent fro~_ our discussions in th€- direct broadcasti~·~?rking-uroup 
that there is not anything close to agreeinen"t~e-ven-on the- definiti-on of the 

-issue itself. Second, we do not believe that the considerable di~fferences 
--

separating the members of the 0uter Space Committee~ can readily be overcome 

without a good deal more work. _ 
-

One of several points that mus~ be ser~~~sly considered in the context 

of a system of pr-ior~ conse_nt is that suc~-:_a principle could rule Ol1t direct 
-

broadcasting-~for entire regions.. Becat!_se a sa:telli te beam would usually coyer_ -

many St~tes~ one country's objectiop-:-tointer.nat'ional br~adc~s-ts couJ:d prohipit 
- _:::- - -- --

many _others from receivin~ .e_uch -l:!.roadcastS' even if they: spe<:_ifical-ly~ desi~d to 

receive them. This--is a point which we believe must be- seriously 3';0n~_idered, 
. ~ 

-and a point the im15lications -of which must be ada;esse<i by -each State--=-f'n -light 

of i~s~ow,n regional context. 

_t{y Government, for its part, does-not believe that the -international 

· COmmun~ty IS intereStS WOUld be Well s_erv~d by es-tablishini a ;right tO prohibit 

an-international direct television~roa~cast by w~thholding advance ~on~ent, 

through whatever means,_ to- such b:r:?"adcast;ing ~- A_ny__ such~ oroadcasts would nee~ 

to be cona~cted wjth sensitivity to the ~eceiving au~ien~es, but in our view 
-

this would be strongly in th~ interests of potentia,_I br_Badcasters as well 

as-.those :of. potential Iisteners; and an appropriate and effective. way tb 
~ -

ensure such sensitivity would be through voltintarily agreed performance 
• 

3tandards ~mong-broad~asters. 
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We ~ecognize that there are many legitimate concerns about the possible 

international impact of direct broadcasting technology~ and we-believe that 

thes_e_ concerns_must be addressed in a direct and open .m-anner.~ However-;-our 

strongly held view -~_§ thaL.t~e- solution- to- those cpncerhs lies ilr t~e fu~~e 
~ 

development and use of this te-chnology in an effective ~nd constructive way' 

rather than in ~the inhibi tio~ of wl:rat contains-~at le;st the_poten~al_f~ great 

contrib-utions c' for example in the educational-and social communications ~ 

fields. Vie would all benefit, I beli-eve, from increased and~ open exchanges of-
~ - - - ------=- #-

ideas, rather t:nan=-from _fewer such -exchanges-. In-th1s world ~of' rapiclly 

increasi_n~ contacts and interaction amo!lg States we ~n.:-ed tf} know-ana 

underst~and more about each other, -rather than less;_ ind~~_d_,. we can hardly-
- - -- --- - -

affor-d no-:c to take whatever steps- are poss.:i,ble _to clarify and understand our 

differences- -as well as our -common areas of agl:'eement. 

That 1cind -of understanding ;obvicmsly- must involve an exchange of' -ideas, 
-

not simply a one-way Qonveyance of them. Thus my_ Government has _proposed that-

there ~should- be increased opportunity, _as practical ji:ff-:i.cu.l._ties are ~overcome-,

for acc_ess _to th-e use of thl.'s ~t~chnology f-6r sending-as -W~ll as for receiving

~broadcasts. We -must _ooviously be realis_tic abo~t- tha.c_pr~ctjcai limitations_ 

on initial participation,- but at_ the same time we _ _m"df.it keep in- foc_~s the-
-

- necessity for increasing_ :that participat;rc:m_ as it_ becomes :possibl~! . 
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Another major area to which the Gute:r Space C~rnmitte~ and it~ subsidiary 

bodieP-have paid-considerable attention du:r[nc; th~ past year i~ that o~

:remote_sensing of the ·_earth and its environment by s_ateliit'e. _TheJ.,ec;DJ. 
-

Sub-Committee,- at its thirteenth session, was ab~e for the first t_Ime- to focus 

significantly on the legal aspect-s or- such :remot~- sensing. Tl:_le v_tews ()f many 

States. includi~c; rry own, were expressed.-in some -detail -at that-meeting, and a 
- - -

nwnber-of proposals_for international guidelines or instruments were introduced. 

That Sub~Co~ittee -h~d the be:~fit--of the eXtehsl.ve_a.nd_:_~r~ducUve·-discu_Esions 
in recent _meetings -cf the Horldng Group op Remote- Sens-i!!_g. 

T~e-United States remote sen~ing prog:rawme has from the very ~tart b~en

based on a system of extensive international __ co-o_peration, both fn (ie.Y"eloping 
- . 

the experiments to be used and in inter-p:retinc;-ihe d!:J,ta ;which are d~_rived-._ w€--
have since the beginninr, of our National Aeronautic_ana Space Administration (NASA) 

prograrrgne ·insisted- that. the data derived from -all these experiments b_e-made 

available _to all interested p13.rties so t:[-lat the maximum amount of -scientific 

im,resti(Sation an-d the maximu~ ra~ge of-potential_ benefit~ from our space 

programme ~ould be :realized. we have pa!'t:l.cipated-l:n somplex _ind fas_cinating 

international efforts _to-learn _mo.re-:about the worlP._ -i~ which we· l~ve by 

utiliz:ipg the:_ ~nique :point-of vieW- from 8.-jJ~a~form in -_outer- space. _-The 

information derived can be of tremendous value to all of us and to our comma~ 
~ -

1-relfare. Hence we have establishe4_ a system in which no one is barred on 

political or~ _ti-ny-Qther grounds from the oppo-rtunity_ ~o obtain --as .much ·of these -

data about our earth and our environment as anyo~e ~ls.e who inhabits this planet. 

}Je believe :that our policy cf _providing open- acces~ to the data d~rived 
- -

from remote sensing ~ctivities is in~specific c_onformity 'W.ith -a-major e;oal 
--

of the 1967 Outer Space Treaty, namely, that Sta!es should conuuct activities 
-

in outer space for the- benej'it an.d in the interests Q( all countries; 

irrespecti~e ~{_their degree of economic-or~sc1entific development.~ In addition, 

article ~I- oi' that -treaty cal:Ls- on States to-inform the $ecretar¥-Gener.al of 

~he-nature, conduct, ~qcatidn& and results of such_activities. The Outer Space 

Treaty lv..as foresighted in- covering not;_ only freedom ~f exploratio_n but al_s~ 

the use of outer space. The primary focus, in fact, was on the possibility~ 
-

that space technology could be used as a new tool to improve certain conditions 
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on earth. Our remote sensing e~erime11t-s are specific~ly-and directly oriented~ 

towards fulfillinG that princi~le, by rleveloping our ability ~o acqu_ire useful 

-and benefic-ial data about t.I1e world in which w~ -li:fe, 
Recently, bow ever,-some ?tat~s have_ questioned wh~ther- a~ sys-tem- -_9f open 

- .. . -

O.nta availability should -be- maintained on the interilationa.l-level. A -number 

of sugGestions have been made that data coneernin_g~one State erhou1.d-not be 
- -

made ayailable to another State without the first State's advance permission. 
- -

In the_ view o-r .the Unite-a States, such .a-:_policy- woUld not ---enly f~i~ to protect 
-- -· - - - --- - - -

the States_ that have-- express-ed such concerns; -it would ·also -be lilte~y-'!:.o _ 

exacerbate any imbalance whi_ch-might- exist among d-ifferent States as they 

endeavour -to interpret and use these data. 

- It- is technologically and economically-unfeasible to separate the images 

from these satellites along the lines _of pol~ical border~, and hence we would 

here too be faced wi~h a situation in ~~ich data for a region migh~ not be 
-

av-ailable, because~ of the lack of consent froni one-§1ate in that r_egion. In 

addition, as our own experj_ence and- that of other.s who have parti-cipated in 
\ - - _-

the--:ERT-S experin:ents--have_shown, perhaps t:he-- greatest-advantage a satellite=-

on a regional ancrori a-glooai oasis2 _It_would be most-unfortunate for-the

internatronal community not-to be able ~o benefit- from-the broader approaCh. 

An open system ofcda~a dissemination guarantees.~thaf all States·can be 

a~sured of acc~ss to any data that any oth~r State-may have obtained from

such- a programme. If a State which conducts remote- sensing were _unable to_ share 
. - -

- freely -the_ -dat~ obtained with all other int-ei:est~d parties, as- a -practical -

matter- a_ system of irregular ahd 11ence discriminatory -_a.ata d_issemination ~ 

- _would be virtuall-y inevitable-. Only a launching State rnig[lt- be" abie to obtain

the most important_ benefi_ts from this unique-means of gathering information, 

and _my- country for _one would find this _!f!ost unnece"s~ary -an~-=!3os_t r~grett~ble. 
- -

The United States has no intention of seeking to impose our data on 

anyone ~ho does not desire it; but, on the other·hand, we do not-wish to deny 

to our own citizens the-data derived from a p9ssiole future United States-

programme. Because of our open political system and oecause of certa:-in- un-i versl:l,_l

aspects of human nature, it seems to us as a practical matter that' even witli 
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restricted dissemine.tl.on-, some States would obtain data._while others would

not. This would inevitably lead to imbalanced dissemi_natiozr, where-as at the 

present -time we__ have attempted to maintain ::a- system _in _whicili. all _g_euntries '• 

rich_ or- poor, wo_uld have an equB.l- opportunity for- access to su-ch data. 
-- . - _- - -

In any case, these--and other relatecl q~estions will be the s1,1bject of_ 

our continued-discu~sions !n the Outer _Space Committee an~its subsidiary 

bodies, and we look forward~o those-further excnanges of views. 

The __ Outer_ Space Commi tte_e--=-bas request eeL th_~t- we ~nd~se t'V[_o r.e-commenda_t_ions _ 

on this particular subject: - ffrst, that the Legal Sub--Committee. sh~uid consider_ 

the legal implications-of remote -sensing at its.- next- -session and, _seccndly, that 

the ~_ecretary-Geniral should undertake stud-ies of the organizational--and -

finan-cial requiremen_ts_SJf possible -glob~l ana regional -centr-es for dissemination 

of remote sensing data. He support these recommendations and_ believe that _a 

practical understanding of the organizational and~ financial aspects of 

disseminating remote sensing data-constitutes an ess~ntial l?_asis for f:rl!itful-

-consideration of the )-eg8.l aspects invo~ve~·-

"The role :_of the United _iJations itself in the ou"ter spac_e area, "in_ 

particular-_ the work_ of_ the _UniteuNations space application~-::pro-gramme,

condt1cted under the leadership ~f~the Expert -on: Spa_:_e Ap:E_lication_s, was 

reviewed this past __ spring-.l:>y the Scien·tific_and Technical Sub....;~ommittee. 
- - -

_ That Sub-Committee decided to approve the --substance Q! the prograinme J:lroposed 

for_l975 with th~ understanding-that the Expert would seek all possible ways 

to carry it out :within t'h~ same finandal limitations as th-e _1974- programme • 
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Hy Government believes that, takine into a~count -tne serious financial_ 

situation facing all United He.tions progrrumnes and act-ivities, the need is_ e;re~t 

to focus o_n \.lays -to increase th~ effectiveness of_ the space applications _progra.rrifue 

by channellinc;_i-ts limited resources into act_iv{ties that will be of the gfeatest 

benefit to the most countries--; particularly- the_developin!:; __ .countrfes. In--this

connexion ,-we- fu11y -Share Jhe feelinG expressed by the Suu--_gommi ttee at it·s last 

sessiol} that the whole_purpose of the space appli~ations programme _and i t_s proper 

and effective co-ordination shoold be given_l._n--de:pth review by_ -th~'Qub-Committee

in 1975. 

Finally, I shoulalike to say a fe1v words-about the actual programmes 1-1hich 

_the Unite-d States - haS---undertaken this year in tjJ.e peaceful expl~rati~~ and us~_ 

of outer space. _ Iriternat__ional co-operation in spa~e has b_econie a f11ct of:..life_, 

and a new f'abric of' international scientific and _:!;echnical rela_j:;ionships- has 
- --

emerGed, rich in present value and b~~-e;ht with prospects for the future. 

I am proud of-the P!l:rt that -tl1e Un~ ted States has played in aev~iopi.ng the 

scientifrc_ and- technical means for the exp~oration_ and_use of o!:!_ter space. I am 

even more proud of the efforts we have undertaken to promote~Ha~eral an~ 

:.nult~lat;ral c~-operation in this field~ co-op~ration uhich-fs ba:sed on common 
- - - - _- -- -

interests among Llany nations~ He have- undertaken_ that c-o--operatiQJ:l tlirough 
-

a system of _free and open-associations to .whi.ch nations contribute according 

:_to their -i-nterests, their skills and thedr~means. 

- The Skyl~b pr_ggramme, cgmpleted last February, struck -the world as a 

de1aonstration of-Hhat man~"Can --do in space, partiS!ularly in overcorain-g adversity. 
-

Less dramatic but perhaps even ]uore si€snificant was its demonstration of how 

manned orbiting laboratories can serve as internattonal research facilities.-
--

Fol!r foreign e:J:Sp~riments flew on Skylab: --Belgi~n, French,-_Japanese and Svi:ss. 

In a(}dit-iqn, a British scientist ae_ted as _a_ consultant in a _NP.SA welding 

experiment, and physici13.ns from the Fecle-ral Repub~ic *>f _Germany and t~e- -
- -

Unit~d ICingdom joined the Slyla~ bim1edical team to eva.btLate effects of long-~ 
-

duration space flight_ orl: cre1.;s. Correlated astronomical sow1ding rocket 
- -

progralllines ~ere conducted with Gen1B:ny- and the-United Kingdom,_ and ~f-oreigii

e;uest investigators from France, Japan ·and the Unit-ed ICine;dom participated 

in the Skylab -solar telescope programmes. 
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One of Sl~ylab 's 111ost sieni fie-ant payload__ .components- was its Earfh-Resources 

Experinwnt Pe.c~ar.;e ( L:REP), a corJlf)leL1ent to ERT.S-1, lo.unche_d j.n 1972. Using 

data fro!,l hoth :i..:.:RTG-1 and ERBP, son~ 140 foreign investieatl:ons h~ve in'lOlved 

scientists from 37 countries-and two international organl.zations. In addition
4 

Brazi~ and- Canada hn_ve __ esta~lished _their 0\tiLER'l'S data- acquisition -and processing 

facilities,· and plans for -simile.:( statio!'!_s are under way -in Europe·, Africa ancL _ 

Asia. Last June,_ the GovernPlent of _Italy, actin[!; ~hrough the ~tali an ~mpany ~-

Telespazio, at;reed to build a erouncl station to Teceive data -{'rom NASA --exper:i.me!Jtal 

eartlt-resources satellites. 

Co-··operati ve sat-ellite launchines, -511e of the ;oldest and- most productive- ... 

co-~operati ve --activities in space ,_continued last August "~~h the _NASA raunch-:i:~ 

of_ the Netherlands Astronomy -8atelli te, an ultraviolet -telesco_p_e for the study ___ _ 

of stars and_stellar objects. Earlier in the year, an I~alfan crew suc~essfully 

launchecl_from the San Marco -platforn1- a HASA Scout rocket to place in equatorial 
--

orbit a joi-nt Italian:.:Onited States satellite which will investigate the upper 

atmosphere; and on this ve-..y clay-, 15 October, an-Italian crew-has used a NASA 

Scout launcher to orbit a -United Kirrgdom satellite -v!l1ich will continue studies ~ 

of stellar_X·-ray:-sources. If this- triiateral project is succ-essf'Lr1, it wiJ:-i 

bring to 21 the number of~ satellites launcheel In NASA-co--operative proe;~mme&c. 

-rn addition to co-operative satellite p!'_D.)e_ct~, NASA launches ,--on a {!-ost-
-

reii.1bursable basis, satellites which other countries have developed as parts of 

ti1eir nat~rial p:r-"_c:~ramme~. This-· a~ si stance -is pro:vi_d~9- on a non~-discriminat_~~ 

-basis for projects with peaceful purposes which are consi~tent with obligations 

under relevant international ar:fange~1ents-=- There have been tlvO such raunchings 

so far this year. In Marc~, NASA launcheC! the United Kingdom's :X:_-4 sab~lli_te~ 

an experimental satellite dedicated to-Q,ernonstrating some _neiV approach~:s-to- SJjJall 

-satellite subsysteJiJS .- In July, i{ASA latinched Aeros--B, a Gennan satellj te which 

~Vill investigate the upper l·ayers of the earth's atmosphere. In mid--December, 
- . ~ -

HASA expects to-launch Symphonie ~ the French--Germa~_ expeyimental comuaications 

satellite. -_-Thi.s will bring the -total ,_number of internatio!l-al re-imoursable 
-

satellite launchings to 10. In add:i.tion, NASA has_launched. 18 communications 

satellites on behalf of INTELSAT~ 
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Last Y~~r we reported tha~ after almost--four years of necotiat~i~ns, NASA and 

the European- Space Re_search Orc;ani zo.tion ( ESRO) had o.c;ree_c:T to tlie development 

in Europe of a manned orbital laboratory, des~ c;nated Spacelab. - It w;-uld be 

used Hi th the United States Space Shuttle_ in manned missions i'or-spa.ce scien(;~e 
--- -- -

in the 1980s. ~- NASA ond-l:SRO have continued and expanded their plannins efforts-

for the use o~f Spacelab-, enlist,ing ~:r:_e-pr-esentatives- of a hroacl variety_ of 

~disciplines~ in-cluding -physics an~ astronomy, life science~, -communications 

and navigation~~arth observati~s, anamaterials processi~G· 

A ~uick loore.--a.t s~nie of the major=:=_~ents in ~the_y~ars · _aheau.~ sugges~-s-±he_ 

lilomentum and continuity o~f _int_ernatwnal space co -operation. 

Before the n;xt cycle of--united Nations Outer Slliice-Cor.lini ttee meetings- begins . - ~ - -

early next year, we will.have l-aunched ~Helios-·A, the firsj; of two solar probes 

developed in~ co-operat~on .with the._Fed~ral Republic of Germ~ny. Th: spacecr~ft, 

developecl in our latest co-operative satellite project to=date-, will carry 

seven German-and thr~e United States experimen~ts to within ?8 rnill~on miles of 

the sun, closer than any other sp~cecraft has fl()~n before. \'le expect these

experil!lerits to yield data on solar behavio:i.lr which will help us better uncier:;;t·and 

solar effects on earth.-
-

Barly in 1975,- NASA will launch a se_conq Earth Resojlrces Technol-Ogy~ 

Sa'Eellite- (ER'1's-). Essentially the tvlin of-ERT.S-1, it_:~-liiL.per111it -investigat_Q_rs 
- -

throughout the i·rorld _to continue their _exp_E'!imentation with remotely sense~ 

data. Thirty--six -c-ountries and four internationar orsani zations have been--
- -

assured data -for their propQsed..-studit::_s ~ 
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Next -summer will see th_e start of the Satellite !_!lstructional Television 

_Experiment ( SI'l'E), conducted J.ointly by NASA and the Indian Space 

Research Organization._ The satellite, ATS-6, is already in g~ostationary orbit 

and :i:s -at present beinc; employed in instructional and medic~l data transm:fssion -

experiments_to remote-areas of-the United States. In the coming months,th~ 
-

satellite will also b~ used in educational broadcasts to schools in-Brazi~; 

Next su.mriier, the satellite will-be-moved eastward to a station over--eastern 

Africa, from--vl1ere it wil-l be able to_relay a television-signal to viewers_-in 

India~ The Indian Government -will f-h-e; use -it ~r-~bo{;.t four- ho~rs a-d.ayto~ 
conduct the SITE experiment. _ 

In this experiment, ·Indie_ is_ developing its own programmes_ on improved __ _ 

agricultural--methods, famfly planning and hygiene, sehool inst!'uction •and 
·- . 

teacher education, and occupational skills. The programme- will originate from 

Indian -ground stations and will be received by augmented =television sets of 

Indian design and manufacture. The United States contribution -is to make the

satellite avail~ble as a relay. station for one -year. We share the eagerness

with which nations througho.11t the world look forward to tne-res·ults of-their_ 
- ·-

efforts to appl~-space ~echnology to the-problem of economic and social 

-~evelopment that they face. 

And last,. permit me to mention the Apol-~o-SoyuZ.::. Test::- Proj ~ct , the joint 
-

US-USS~ fligh~~to test compatible rendezvous and ~?eking systems fo~ future 

manned spacecraft. 1-le ~xpect the flight to take place_ on schedule in 
c 

July 1975. The neces sa~y-compatible nardware is undergoing 'final "test_ing, 
. -

and_ the flight crews -and flight controllers o% both countries are we~l jnto 

their intensive joint training. Jl; successful mission will contribute to· a 
- . 

rescue capabiLity-for future ;anhed space flights and will broaden_ opportuni~ies for-

United S~ates and Sovie~ space co-operation·in tne years ahead. Attnis-stage,-
-

_ joint mannea-flight ope_rations fall- of necessi~y -to~ the nations with -manned-
- . 

flight programmes. lie believe-, ho_wever,- that the fligh_t-has- broader significance,.:: 

not simply for what men may acc<:m1plish- together in space, but also for what 

they may ac~9mplish together on -e~rth. 
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Co-operation in -rfpace is obviously_a present reality. This -co .. operation 
- - -

has -yielded_practic~ benefits :"to both developed and developing countries_. 

Projects now scheduled to t_alce place--justify the hope ol' more -gains to _com~. -Let 

us be alert j.n maintain~ng -a.n- international environment t~at encourages nations 
·- - -

to work together in the_ir common interest, -to th~ very limi t_s ()f human 

i1,111gination and skill and to the _ends of th~ -~iverse an'd [)eyond. 

-

Mr. KAMIL (Indon-esia): Nr.- Chairman,_it_gives me_gre~t pleasur~ -.- -

today to be able to congraturate"you upon-your election ~s Chairman of the 
-

First Committee. -My--delegation is fully confident- that, under YO'I.Jr wise-

leadership, we in this Committee shal-l ~chieve fruitful results iri our-eom1ng 

deliberations. 

The congratu;t.ations of my delegation al-so go to the two Vice-Char-rmen 

-and to the _Rapporteur upon-thel.r elections-. 

My delegation pledges its-full co-operation to the officers of the Committee 

as we work to discharge our tasks -in the coming days and weeks. 
- -- - ~ 

-IV'zy- delegation at -the- same time would like tb take this opportunity 'to-
- -

welcome arnong \ls here, B_angladesh> Guine-a-Biss~u and -Gr~nada; which are -

joiningus i~our deliberations for the first time. 
-

Indonesia has_a strong in~erest in the p~tential benefits tnat are to be 

derived from the p~aceful~ses of outer space, particUlarl~ ~~they are 

appl~cable to the needs of developing countries lik~my own, Indonesia. My_ 

coUn.try has long recognized the vast scope of'_ those benefits and has been 
- -

working _irr that t)_ire~tion for- more ~han a decade. 

At the beginning of this year, for the first_ tlme Indonesia had the 

honour of becoming a member_ of'- the Committee on the Peaceful Uses pf -Outer 

Space. In ~{e~ of' th~s, a~~' in tne~light of the expans~on of our activities 

in the fiel~of- outer space iri the past, it may b~ useful to_-the members of _ 

this C-t:lmmittee if I prefaced my re.lllarks with a brief -des-cription of -Indonesia 1 s 

efforts in this area of outer space. 
- -

-under the direction of the Indonesian Natiopal Institut~ ~f Aeronautics 

and Space--- or, using the Indonesian acron~, LAPAN --my-country-has ~een_ 

engaged ih space activities since 1963. Then we began the research and 

development work which produced our first scientific -solmding rocket, Kartika-1. 
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It was our _hope that this rocket would enable us to make an Inuonesian-

contribution to the International Quiet Sun Year in 1964 and the folJnvin~ v~ar. 

The Kartika-1 made its ~irst f~iTiht in Ausust 1964, launched from 

Cape Cilaut-Eureun on the south _coast of __ west ~ava. Inc'fone_sia is believed to h&.ve

been the second country ih Asia to launch scientific souod~ng rockets, 

follbwinc those of Japan, and its teleme-try system, during earlier testa, 
-=-'-- - ~ • 

had become- the second- Asian-built system to_ -receive signals from- the 

American Tiros weather .satellite;- fol~owing-.1rupc 's succ.es~ ..in ~]l-is tat3k::-'-

During the next year-, 19"65, it was de_cide_d to acquire 10 Japanese 

Kappa rockets~ together -with an additional number of small RT-l-50 rockets 

for radar testi~g, ~d a-permanen~ ro~ket~launching station was built a~ 

Cilaut-Eureun. Three of these Kappa. rQ_ckets were subse_quentiy launchea to 

heights o_f more than 200 kilometres, obtainjng valuable information ol?

ionospheric con-ditions~ At the same time; Indonesia became a member of 
-

COSPAR, to which the results of ou~ rocket experiments were reported~-

_ Unfortunately, owing to financi~l-dlfficulties, this modest beginning of 

Indonesian space research could not-be ~ollqwed up i~ediately and came to a_ 
temporary halt. 

-_Dur:hng the Fi~st Five-Year Economic Development Plan {)f·my country;-
- -

which ran froin April 1969 to !'-1arcl}_l974, ~~newed efforts wel'e macie to continue 

the de~elopmen~ of an_.Jndones_i·an space programme: The space activitiE;!s in t:Ris 

period of time consisted mainly -of the const"ruct-ion of two -APT- stations, one 

in Jakarta and the other in Biak_,-some 4,QOO-.kilometres to the east, for tne · 
-· -

utilization .of information fro:m.~American weather satellites, and the use of_'-

ERTS imageries under an agreement_ between LAPAN and tbe American NASA in 1972. 
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Concurrently a number of Ifldonesians vere sent abroad to study at fondrrn 

spo.ce institutes: to Ahmedabad, ~India, f~r tl·aining in space communications; -to 

the United States of-Am~rica for space meteorg)..ogy and ERTS; to the Netherlands 
- -

for tratnint nt the ITC in Enschede;_to Drazil for remote-sen~inc and systems 

analysis~ to France for remote-:-sensinG and -'balloon technology: and to Belgium 

for remote sensinr.;. 
-

Among measures taken was the gonstruction- and operation of a- space 

conununications- ground- station, ,~hich has si~ce_been-inteG_ra~:d int~ ~_spe_i=dy_ and 

convenie_Et irorld-wide communications networJ~. A1so-, our e)Cpert-s and- apprentices 

'·rere sent to particinate in-sever-al t-~chnical seminars sponsored by the 

United- Nations. 

In our second five-year '1Jlan -,=which began-in April last, space activi-ties 

authorized by the Gove-rnment have_ been cons-iderably auGmented. Particularly 
- -

important=·=in the ne'H _progran1!lle is the co-ntinuation and amplif~cation of remote-

sensing efforts, especially those- undertaken for the purpose of ~compiling an inven~ory 

of natural_repources. In addjtion there is_the upgrading of our APT stations, 

particularly those concerned 1.rith bydroio.::;y and a~rorneteo:r'-ology; educational 
- -

television_- s3.tellites a;d other SP.ace-appli~tio~-developments;-the laying of the-

foundatioJ:ls for aerosp_ace-technology -developments;_ the rehabilitation of our

(lcient;_ific rocke:t launching station_-and reactivation of_ th~ space sc-ience _progri.imme, 
--- -

A -:oro space Affairs Studies, which -,·rill- also deal with such problems. as too social 

impact of space technology on our society and other fields and-areas. 

An additional but -very important area that nas rec~ive<! the special attention 

of my Government is that of communications satellites. As an island- nation, an 

archipelago consisting ~f several thousand islands spread a~ross 3,QOO miles Df 

ocean' the pros_l)ect of irii.proving coru..>nunications through- a satel_!ite system is ~ 
-

indeed one -of the6 most attractive of tbe numerous potential uses of_ space 
--- -- - - -

appli-cations for my country. Fully recoe;nizing_ the sreat benefits such a system 

will have, my Governm_e_nt has in~tia.ted a pro__gramme which will lead- to the launching 

of a communications satellite by the ~nd of next year •. That satellite will be-

the central component of a system 1vll_ich soon --:::_ we hope- in _1976 -:-c 1-Till provide 
- -

communications throughout the· entire count·ry of Ind<:nes1a at a c;reatly improved- -

leve!.- -By 1976, a second satellite- irill be launched, providing back-up facilities 
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fo~_ the first, and it is planned that some 50 ground stations will be in-operation,· 

providing the finaL link in the ~ation-wi§.~ system ~f satellite communications: 

T~_e financinc; of ~Jlis-programme has already. been arranged, pa.rti_13.lly through

international cred:lts and assistance. -That outlJlY indeed represent~ a very 

hen.vy commitment Qr scarce capital by my Government. -ror such a space-applications 
. - - - - -

programme, which also illustra~es the great Tmportance we attach to its su~cess. 

The new system will promote benefits at eY._ery l.~vel and in every sector of. 

Indonesfan. society and. mll greatly improve_ our tele:[)noni~- co_mmunica~ions ,~ 

t~levision, including educat1ona~ tel;~i~ion~ and oroadca~ting. In short, we 

hope our satellite system will greatly contribute to our communications, 
-

._education and nation-building.~ 
-- -

As part of its p_rogra.niDl~ of space· activities, Indonesia was pleased at. the 

acceptance of its ~offer.. to act as host for a Unitea Nations-FAO sponsored 
.. 

regional sei;linar on remote sensing,- which- is :to be hela. l11 ~ 19'1-5. Planning .for~-

the Seminar is nov1 going forward, and ~~e hope it .will prove to be of great v_a"lue 

to all participants. The ben~fits~to Indonesia of that seminar wi!l-be two-fol~. 

In -th-e first piace ,_ it wiil ~cquaj.nt --tEe-people of my country--, par.~icularly its · 

scientist_s and d~eisTon-makers ~ .J.Tith the potential advantages to be ~rived from_ 

~u~~_her dev~Iopment of the spa~e programme and itE related ac:tivitie~ Inc-~ 

additiorf, it wi_ll also permit Indonesi~ to mal..:e a direct though mo~est contribution 

to the Uniteli NatiOns space programme. 
-

Permit- me no1~ to address myself to sOme -o-r the items coritained in the report 

of' the Conrrniti;ee on the Peaceful Uses of_ Outer Space (A/9620). My delegation is 

most grateful fo the Chairman of that Committee; the representative of Austria, 

His ExceiXen~y Mr.~ J a_nkm.;itsch,_ to_ the Vice-Chairm;n ~and Rapp~rteur of the-
-· 

Committee and to tne various officers o-f~the sub-committees and working ·groups of -

the_- Committee whose- efforts, have made possible the compil~tion O! -ini_§ very 

yaluable report.._ My delegation bus been very. gratified to be enabled, t_!u·ough 

our membership in the Qommittee, to worl;: 1-Tith such a distinguisl!ed group_ of 

dedicated persons. 

If I may~begin by-discussing the report of the Legal Sub-Qommittee, my 
- ~ 

delegation vlOUld like to express its satisfaction at the adoption by that· body-· . . 

of the draft convention ~n registration of objects launched into outer-space. 
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-1'hat is indeed a sicnifica.nt=_e.ccomplishment in th<:> _continuinG process of 

fe.sh:loninr, _a rule of le.vr covcrnine the_ peaceful use of outL:r space. Indonesia 

also,·relcomes the ara.ft j:;exts of five principles governinr, the_ usc by States 

of earth sa!-_ellites for direct te~evision-broadcastin;; and. thus lo~ks• forwal'd to 

their further elaboration at -'the -comin~- meetings of the-Sub-Commi ttBe .- My 

delegation aiso hopes that the-Ler:al Sub-Committee 'fil-l -at its next-meetinss 

succeed in formuiatints prin~ipl;s governl.nr, remote-::--sensine; oper_ations similar 

to those achieved on direct broad_castine; satellites. 
-

_Despite those advanc~p, it is-~ source of disappointure~t to m1 de~egation 
that as yet_- no acr~ement ha~_ been reachea on_ the rema-ining issue~ which have 

--so· far prevented completion of the draft treaty-relating to the moon. -It is 

to be hoped that at- the -coming meetings of the Sub-Committee the problems which 

have so far prevented completion of a dr~ft_ treaty can soon be resolved on th_e 

basis o.f the principle ib.at the moon and other- celestial boclies are the 

common heritage of all mankind. 

As !'egards the report of the Horldn~ Group on Remote Sensing of the Earth 

by Satellites ;·my delegati6n had expected that c~ncrete-_prop.osals concerning -th_e 

app_licl:liion of remote.=.sens-inr, techniqu~e_- ~o_ gtobal problems ~ourd by :-now have 
-

oeen forthcom-ing fro~ -the Horld~g ~ro·up. He hope that the studies outlined 
-

in _ _?aragraphs-3Q_and-31 of the re-port yill provide the basis for_ such concrete· 

recommendations. The importance of remote-sensing sat-elli te_s_ and technology to 
-

-the needs of the developing count-r1es renders imperative the formulation of 

a concret_e United Fations policy and programme in_this ~rea. 

Of the _proposctls ·contained i~ parae;rapn 30- (a) ·fnrough (d), my country

regards as particula:rly -important th~ stu~ referred to- ir1_subpar~graph (c), 

concerning t!J.e possibility of establishing international regional data stor~e 

-and dis~emination centres under United Nations auspices and of the inclusion in 

such centres of- reception fac11i_ties ·- Subparagraph· (d), - con-cerning a .s_!:udy of' 

the implications aT-attaching an education and training facility to the regional-
- . 

centres, is also of great im~ortan~e in my delegation's- view. The benefit to the 
-

developing nations of such regional centres is· very obvious, and th~ir 

interest in the establishment of--the cen'tres has been confirmed b;y:_ their resDonse 
-
to-thos~ proposars. 
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It is the-VIew of rrrr delega~ion that the documentat1on ·function of 
-

these centres---- that is, the data-collecting and data-processing activities 

would be matched in -importance-by their potential .-!!s-training -centres for 

technicians in many fields of-_natfonal development. The SJlVing in time and

money which the establishn:ent of such regional centres wpuld reli!_ize over more 

conventional methods would amply repey the initial investment -necessary to 

set them_ up. 
- -

-Thes~ benefits would not be confine a to regi~nal- States' p_ers~nnel alol!_e s of 

course-, but woUld be of great assistance also to~many -of the spec18.1-ized 

~gencie.s_ of the {}nited Nati-ons- itself, 

ITU and IBRD, in dealing with reeionaJ. 

such-as UNDP,- UNJ~P-,- FAO, ·WMO,-UNESCO, 

and environmenta-l problems, as is 
-- -

S_llggested -1n paragraph 34 o!the repolji ,;- Indonesia the~efore hopes that the 
-

proposed feasibj.lity studies _can -be carried out soori a_!'ld that the Legal 
- -

Sub-Committee will take up-the _legal aspects ·of ren:ot.e sensing o-f t_!le earth 

from- space as a matter of priority. 

Let me now turn to the United ~ations P-rogramme on Space Applications::__ 

I---Sliould like to express :the appre-eiatiofi of my _c!_elega:t-ion- to tne United Nations 

Expert orr Space- Applications, -M_!'. Murthy s fo:r_ the grea~ c_?ntribution-s he has

made_ in this- field. - Hi~ work, which lias _done much to pioneer the dev:elopm?nt-
- --

of._ the -henefits which space applications nave -for:_ dev~loping__ ~ountries like 

Indon~si-a nas been of great V.alue _to us anii to -all the m-embers of the-

international coll11llunity, particularly !he developing nations. 

The proven worth of the space applications programme unEer Mr. Murthy's 

direction, p_arti~ularly in ~::ssisting the developing countries, leads my 

delegation to sugees~ that t~e expansion of the pres_ent P!ogramme is an 

undert~ing which shoul-d be~.Yery seriously considered by this Comm:i.t:tee and 

the Vhite.d Nations as _9.1{hole~ A laFger :p:rograrnme would, of course,_ 

have to meet -=the test of increased efficien_cy and improved co-ordination if

it 1vere to -:.fulfil its promise~ but my aeleeation-'-is con'-'inced._-that these 

difficulties could be overcome in- an expanded programme. 
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(Hr. KE!IDil, Indonesia) 

Numerous-=-benefits wouldJlow from such a decision- to expand: the 

developing c-ountries would-, of course, profit from the llirger arrey of 

services ave.:Llo.ble- to them, Even more iMportant-, perhaps, ,!ould be the 

opportunity to encourage ion_g-term planning o-f the-United Nations_-space 

programme ·:__- planning which is now so--sadly le.c}l:_ing. It is_ cJ_e{l.r that such 
-

a long-range plan, one whicn -would <!ee.I-with problel!'.sJn tt!!'IDS of five o:r--

ten-yeEJ.r programmes-, -would_ be greatly s·uEerior to the sh~rt-tenn, 

p~anninr,_ wh~ch now dominates United Fations -thinkinfl: in _the ar~ 

of space applications, ~y adopting such methods as Iong-range pJ.anning we 

would_:i.mmediate1.Y increase tlie efficiency of the progranll!les by eliminating 

'!-he-wasteful duplication -uf ef'forts t_h_at is inevitable_in an ad hoc approach 

to any situation. 

E:>..'})ansion of -the programme -would also enable the United Nations to undertake 
-

large-scale projects whicn are nmv impossible under our presE:mt-_restrict_ed 
- - -_-

-

budget. In the vie~ of my delegation, it is most important that lon-g-range 

targets be set in order to extend~the ben-e~ts of space--applications to as

many people and as -many _countries-, Bnd -On as rational-_ a basis-as pOSf?ible. 

The improvements in--co-ordination of United -Natrons space activit~es ~hat 

wo_uld result from such=:a pr{)gramme- woul~ certainly extend to the worK. of -

tbe specialized agencies, as noted in paragra12h _47 o-f t]:le repo~. By 

provi_ding- a continuing mt;_ans by which all--United-Nations space activities- -

co_uld be co-ordi_nated, an expanded programme wo~cLdo much to extend the 

purchasing power of an always limited budget like Gurs-.- -=-P-erhaps the funds 

necessary for S'l].Ch an -expanded-programme could be_:-obtained tll_rough Voluntary 

_(!ont!"ibutions, as we:ll as through ordinary channels~ of cou_rse: 

- Af:.~ a step towards-exploring the ways- irl-whi :he__ an expanded programme could -

assist t~e developing_cQun~ries, my-delegat~on endorses the suggesti~n-discussed 

in paragraphE( 43 and 44 o:r--th~ Committee 's_-report. -
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(Mr. !Camil, In-donesia) 

In connexion _-withsteps _towards exploring_ the ways in which--an -expanded 

programme could assist- the developing countri-es, I should like to call your 

a~tt-ention to the reference-in paragraph 43 to the qtlestionnaire of the

Secret_r:ry-General __ corfceming the types_ of assist-ance- s-ought _l:>Y :t!.emoe:r:- States.-

-An early response by ---Iiembef countries to the questibnnair~-would_ certainly have 

-a considerable impact -upon the plann:lng of al~ United -Nat-ions SR_ace _adi vi ties 

in the future, and it is most- :lmport_ant that the_ Views of the developing_ 

C?untrie~ b~:-adequate~y represer1ted in such planning_. _ 

MY delegation also hopes that -the pr~posed_ inte;nat:lonal conference under -
- -

United Nations auspices to commemorate 20 years of space activity,- mentioned-

i_n paragraph 44, will also receive -the full_ sup:eQrt -ef all '·~e~bers_ of- the United 

Nations. ~It is our-beli-ef that t!lat~kind of cnrlference yould ~b~ of particular 

benefit to the developing -countries. _ 

l'IV delegation is in accord with the viev of the Committee, as expresse_d in 

paragraph 54~ that there is indeed a need to encouraGe furthe~ in-depth studi€s 

on the manner in which direct broadcast satellites- can contribute towards the 

social an-d e-conomic_ de~el;pment, particularly in-the deve~oping_ nations~ 

Indonesia had des-ired that these questiQns be taken -up- ;-e=-th.c ].97_5 session 

_of t~e }lark-ing Group on Direct--fi;;oadcasting Sat~p_I tes. 
-

Since it has now been 
- -· 

decided, h-owever, that-the_Working Group will_not-meet in_ the_cornin§-year, we 
- - -

hope th_at the----=Legal Sub-:..Commi ttee.:.will be..:able to--conside-r those a~pects of -t-he 

que-stio_n that fall withiQ its _purview at its next session. -
-

-In conclusion, I shoul~ like smce again to express the_apprecia:tion._i'elt 

by my- country -to all- those countries ana individuals that nave don~ so- much 

to assist Indonesia in _the ~evelopment of its own space programme~ In particular, 

w_e should like -once mor~e to thank Mr._ MUrthy_ and the --:-covernments of Japan, 

~ndia;- the United~ States, Brazil~ the- Netherlands-,- the Federal Republic of Germ_9r1y, 
--

Belgium, France and other ·countries-, as wel:J- as the_- various -United Nations agencies-, 

for -their 9.-id. I ean ass-ure the{r- representatiVe~ here -that the assi_stance-

they nave extended to- Indonesia has great-ly contributed to our ongoing efforts 

to- participate in the peaceful uses of outer space. 
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The~I~ (interpretation from Spat'!_ish): I thank the representn__t.ive 

of Indonesia' for the cor.dia:l words he was so good-as to address to--the officers 

of the Committee. 

·rv1r._~?E ilE~ (Federal Republic; of Ger_!llany):- _Sir, as 

this is -the first time that L am making~ st!lten:c_Qt in this -Committee-, --I should 

- like to begin with a C_Qngratulat:i.on _to -y~u on your-1..tnani_MOU; election as-
- -

Chairman of this Committee •. l·le welco-me yo.u as -one o-f the most prominent-

representative~ of the Latin _American group, and we-·B.re part~cularly happy t_o 
~- - - # 

worK und_er--the- e:;uidance -o-r !:1. man whose great eXperience-, ski_l:).. of me-diation~- --

and- firmness of decis{on _we had many ·an-epportunity to- admire in the_past. 
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.'\. veo.r e.r~o -the Ji'ec1erR1 Ilcnublic of Germanv-, for the first ~1rne; tool{ nart 

in n ness ion of tl1e United Hutions Gel1eral .1\s~embl~r. -In the meuntime Hucll 

wor!~ hns been done within the United 1Jat±ons frarne~rorl~ concerning the--peaceful

use of outer snace. I should lil:e to tru~e this opn_ort_unit~r to :0[\Y a tribute to 

the Outer Sp~-ce _Corm;i ttee und its Chairman> Ambassador Janlwuitsclr, to i_ts 

sub-comHittees and Horl:in"; Gi"OU!JS fQ_r cthe excel].~nt vorl;:~they have done. ~1e 
~ ~ -

federal Republic -of-Germany is_ fully a1mre CJf its- responsibility as a-neR member 

of the Outer S')Jace Committee- and it-uill continue-its active-co-operation- :i,n 
·- -

the fie1:d or the peace__ful ts_e -or Quter s~tfac-e for the benefit -of· all countri-es. -

I_ think lr-e have_ mad~- it clear-that 1v; t-a.ke this responsibi~ity seriously. 
-

Of uarti--eular significance to us are the activities_of the !illroneun Snace 

1ese~;ch Organizat~~n (ESnO), the ~ucleus of th~f~ture Euron~a~ Space A~ency 
T:csp_), lvhich vrill in_crea.~ingly become th~ foc~-point of _:-our efforts-- in_ the field 

·or outer space. One or-its major nrc}jects-is the -develonrnent of "Spacelab::_, 

the snace lab()ratory within the frameHo-rl:: of the United States_ Space Shuttle-

Syste:r1. In -1974 this ambitious cc:-operation_ nro:ran1111e ent-ered. t~e -pll3.se of 

Dractical imnlernentation 1-r]1en .I:SI\0 -nlaced the nrincinal develc~r'2ment- contracts 

vitn a consortium ol'- )~uropean firms. The Federal RepubTie- of Gern:_any !3,1SO 
- - ---

narticipates in the uorl• on -t;he European launcher rocl~et !~riane, the develop-,!ent 

-Of Yrll~Ch is -a."lready ___!·Te~l advam:ed-. 

Another p:r_oject of c;reat si(Sn~ficance is the develo,Jnent of a <J.;eo--statioi1ary 

ap:olicat_ion satellite. It incluaes the European regional corn.rnunication 
- -

satellite OT-8, the develo1J111ent -of uhich ~-ras corrrrnissioned ln 1974. After _ 

. extensive ner;otiations final-dec:l~iOns m:;re taken in the Pa~t fel-T I·Tee~~S _on 

J\I;RGSAT ~ a joint :.~SRO~ United State-s -and Canadian venture for the develoryment 
-

and testing of -an_ air traffiC=___-CO:tltrol satellite, Another project to be mentioned 

i-s -_the meteorolo3ical §at-ellite li:CTEOSAT 1rhich~_is belng developed-lvithin 

the fra.nlevork of tne Glqbal Atmosphe_£_ic -Tiesearch "Pro(Sr-arnn::.e and scheduled to 

b~ launched in 1977 .. ~ Finally ,-then:_ is the pi·oc;~e for ±he develonment of 

the maritime communication satellite 1·TJIJWTS_ IVhich i-s to be available to 

international sea traffic by-the end of the seventies. 
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l\.Ntrt frorn these activities in :L:SI\0 ct.-re J!nrticinate in ~other int_ernn.tional 

Joint Ventures. ~he most i;nnortnnt !JrOj~ct Of this_ l:incl is the solar 

-="Soundinr: roc: ~t ~II~ ;LIOS currently a.evelo.petl by the Fcr...er.al Renubli c~ of Germany 

ancl_ the United· Stutes and -;chedul~cl to be launched~-in mid .,January 1975• 

. ~Also~ to~~ther Hi th~ Prance, ue have devcroped the exnerimentn_l co!"".nunication 

'sntellit~ S;)'1-1nl1onie "lvhich is to be ~launched_ in the .next fei: ue~ks. 

'I'he examnles I have nentioned testify to the pro::;ress a.lr..ead,y achiev~d 
-

in Burope.ari co--operation,- The -limited funds- available~ -and the hiehly .=.Souhi_sticated 

character of out~r ~521n.ce pr;j ects ~mate'- a)oint- Euronean- effort increasinr;ly 

necessary. They alsocall for co:-::operation between Europe and the United. 

Stat·es .- TTe hone that :rn the fl!i~re a gro"ldn~ number of -other_States \vill 

be attracted by this ki!.1d of co--operation •.. 

T.1e Pederal RepubJ.ic of Ger:ra~n;)r-welcomes ti1e -initiatives t_aken· to brin,r; 

about the J,lost -cormrehensiYe collaboration possible -in the field of outer" 

-snac_e, 1Je·riote l·rith sa_:tisfaction tha""t-~1e-outer Space Co:rnm.ittee has become 

~ a centre of "orld· -vide co--operation in_the peaceful exnloratiQ...n ana use of 
- - - - -· - ~- ·--- . 

outer snace. Im;;ortant internationa-1,- legal instru;nents 1-rhic~ •·rer~ n~Qtiated 

in the Outer S-cace Coinmittee have-in- the _Jnean.ti-rn~--e.ls-o been. rat:i:-fiecl. bv the 
- ~ 

Federal Re-r)utrlic -of Ge:r!'lany, and-ot]1ers 1-rill ee r;tified in tlie_ future. I run 

thinldn-; in ~particular of the Convention- on International Liability foi:_ Darn.a~~ 
-

- Caused-by Space Objects and-of the Convention- on 1\egistration of Ob,iects 

-Launched into Ou"Ler Space. 

'1'::le Conven:tion on International Liability vras sulmitted by tl]e federal 

Government. to the Bundesta~ .. ...._ our :nariiament _;:. :f'or parliar1entary a:nproval 
-

at the enn of 8eDtet'1.ber~ 19'"(4. _ 1·Te are coni_ident that ~he le~isl1,1tiye procedure 

1ril.l b_e conrr_)leted soon. As for thg draft conventfoh on reo:istration '·!e->relcorne 

.the fact-t-l!_at it has been possiole __ t_o reach agreeP,,ent on the -question of 

the mar::ing o.J' artificial space ~bj ects. ~e d_raft nmr lJi:~for_e th~e General 

J\ssembly is· further nroof of the excellent vrorl;: done by_ the Outer S:9ace Cownitte.e _ 

and its sub ·committees. ~he delec;ation of the Federal I\epublic of Germany 

C(!rlsiders the-draft conventiol"!._ on rer;istration-to be a necessarv corn:nlement to the 
- - -

Convention on International Liability and is confident that the General Assembly 

will ado~t it soon. 
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So far no compn.rn.b],_e progress hns been achieved-with rer':rtrd to tl1e 

draft treaty relating to the -moon -·- and the :re!;Jrcsen_tative from Incl.onesia 

hn.s_ just pointed t-Aat out.- -ldthout~h there-is o.r:reement that nctivitie.s on 

the moon s_hould exclusively s~rve. peaceful :t:urnoses nnd should not. cause 

T)ollutioz:, the q_uestion of the exploitation~f-mineraLresources iq stilL 
-· -

unres-olved. In our vie~., it should p_e possibl~ to find. a solutio~ to this-

question_uhich mn.kes allowance for the just:i:1'ied interests of both the~ 

snace Pmvers and the developing countries. 'l'Iie Legal S11o-Connittee should 

reswn_e its worl\. on this t!eaty ne~t snring. 

Further imnortaht tasl\.s are still ahen.d of us and should be:-taclcled vi th 

_the same-sense· of purpose. ::_The Federal Reputr.lic- of Germany- attaches great 

i~portBnce to-the_el~oration of 9rovisio~g-Gov~rn~ng the remote sen~in~_of

the· earth from outer space. TTe.-consider remote sensinr.;-to be a_ nromising_ 
- -=--- • 

1:1cans -ef improving li vine; conditions on earth. -=-'I'he derer;ation of the cFeneral 
- -

·~epublic ()f Germany is :o-leased, therefore-; that in acc_ordance 1rith 
-

resolution 3182 (X:i-.'V-III) the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer :space 

has devoted 1i1ucJ.1 tinie ~his year. to the... :or~blems of-:. the use of re1:1ote sensinr; 
- -

satellites. \Te recQ·gnize that tl1ese nroblems· are--of r;reat si~ni:tice.nc:e_ ana 

-for the develoRinr; CQ_t.mtries and that they shov).d be considered ITith due-

ree;ard to their neec1_s-. Hovever, care_.shoul<Lbe ta2:-en-t<:J_.avoid the ado:otion 

of any .ier;al-arra!13emerrts so restrictive that they stifle- furthe:r-. techno_lo":hal 
- -

1\evelopBent. For -shoo-1-d-they preclude ree;io11al SQ:.l utionsr-- _It al-so see ·:s -

important that: in the li~ht of_ ~heir elose .interrelatjons1Ii,1, t_echnolo13~al, 

le0al and OJ5anizational aspects of rer:ote sensiD~ shoulcl. be dealt with·on 

.Rn interdisciplinary ba&is • ·-

In this connexion I should liJ.:e to refer _to certain studies on remote .. 

sensi_h/3 wP.ich have late_~y been commiSsioned by the f.e_deral_Govern"wnt. Fe 

e:~nect that the results o""f2ta:lned may be. useful also- :for deve~opine; countries 

and lTe ar-e prepared to ma1:e- tlieH available--to all interested States.~ 

-Another· :i,Ihportant field-=:of activity is -direct television broadcasting 

by satellites. The possibilities of proJ11otin?; in-ternational understandinn; 

i;hrough the exchan::;e af inf_ornation via television satel-lites can hardly be 
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(J.Ir. von Hechmar, Federal 'Renubli c 
.9!. Germany) 

He should therefore spM'e no effort to ensure that the princinle 

·of freec1om of information under internat:lonal law o,s-laid down -in article 19' 
• 

Of the (:;ovenant on_ Civil and Poriticol-Rights-will be fully i~ler:tented -
- -

ulso in this field.-~ He b-~liev~.:-that the :;;;in~i:nle of_- freeclom of information 

und _this aTso inc:Ludes t11e_ freedom to tranr:;mit _ e,nd to recei ve-inforrnation- ···- must -

not b:.e jeon~dized: The discus-sions in the past have _revealed that there_ 
-

are differences of opinion on this. J:t has been maintained that the nrincinle 
. - -· - - - - - ~ ----:---. - .. 

. bf- freed61n..:of information conf],_icts with that of spvereiGnty. He 'b.elieve 

that JJoth princi12_les _,.,h_ich- are-of eaual value- can indeed be reconciled. 
~~--- ... - ~ -
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(Mr. von Wechmar; Eederal nepublic 
o-r Germany L 

w_~~egard the report of the Working_Group on Direct Broadc~st Satellites 

· as most va.l~able for our future discussions. -rt con;Urms our _view that we 

should not establish any tlefinite.legal positions at a stage where 
- -

t~chn2logical deveJopment is still in progress: We therefore tak~ tlie view 

±hat-tne question _of whe~her to reconvene th~ ~orking G;oup.on Direct Broad~ast 
Sat~]__li tes s~o:U~ be ~s-cussed when the--Committee-on thee Peaceful -uses of -

Oute~ Space meets again in June 1975. In this context,I·am also t~inking of 

the World Administrative Radio Conference of the International Tele-communication 
~ -

Union schedul~j -for_l976/1977-which -will~is:Q9_se of _a number __ of _P!Oblems now · 

tmder discussion. 

- .We have rioted with great interest -the progress achieved in the Un-ited 

Na~ions. prog:r:amme o~ 

. the future which may 

space applicatiQ~s. New efforts will be ne~~ssary in . 
- -

require.-addi tiona!· funds,· -we would b~__ready to support 
- -

an adequate expansion of that programme tina a corresponding increase1n the 
- -

funds for the outer space budget~ 
- ·,1 

We could ther-eby contr:Lb~te towards ·making the benefits~ of space-

. techr~J.Ology available ~to a larger n'llmber of people. I~ is. in !his spirit th~t 
. -

we -welcome the initiative of the Scient-ifi-c~ and Technical Sub-Committee-'l{hicli 

~romp:ted the Secretary-G-en_era1 to submit, in pr~paration f~r a_ comp.:-.~nensi ve 

· repdrt on outer sp§.ce apJ2lications, a ques~ionnaire an the needs of developing 

countri~s for assistance in th~ p~actical application~ of spac~ techno~ogy. _

That questionnaire yill fac_ilitate- the formulation of co--operation programmes 
- - - - ~ -

provid~ng assis~ance which ~oul~ be tailored to the needs of those countries • 

. Vle ourselves are. ·prepared: to hQld a seminar or training worl\,shop under the 

ausp~ces of the United.:Nat.ions ·as a ~ont'ribut1on to such -programmes. 

J.1y c1.elegation is convinced that_ the Committe..e o_n the Peaceful Uses of'_ 

_Outer Space.will conti~ue its.work with tte~sual efficjency~ It_pelieves that 

t~e relevant draf~ resolution which will b~_ co-sponsore~_by·us provides~ good 

basis for that work. 
.. 

I can assure members that the Gov~rnment of the Federal_:. 

Republic o.f Germany will eo·ntinue to support the activities of .the United 

Nations in.this important field. 
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~he-- CHAIRMAN ( interp~eta.tion from Spanish):- I -uiank ~e representative

of the Federal Republic~or- Germany for the generous words that he addressed _ 

to me. 

Mr: FRAZAO (BrazTl) finterpretation from Spanish): MI'. Chairma.11c, I ·------ _________: . 
should like at -the be ginning of -my _st-a.tei1l_ent to· tell ;you bow pleased frry 

Government and- I- are at seeing you in the -chair of tbe First Committee Qf the 

General Assembly. The fact that this important ~ost is occupied by_ a 
- - - : 

-Latin American and~ -_p-articularly, by ~ repre~entati ve of our sis-=-ter cotintry of-
--- -

Argentina, is a -source-_of es_pecial- pride -f'or---'-us. H.e are::_a.ll_sure that with 
- . 

1 -YOur intell~gence, experience and diplomatic s_kiJ± you will direct the--
--

w~rk_of thi~ pre:-eminently political--committee to a successful CO!}Clusion, 

!_should also like~to cnn-gratulate Mr. Neugebauer - of:_:_the Ge!man Democ-ra:t~_ic 
-

Republic and Mr. Abdul Wahab Siddiq of -Afghanistan upon their well..;.deserved 

elections as Vice-Chairmen.- Fina~ly -I should liKe to extend_ a word of particular 
- -

congratulation to Mr. Antonio da Costa Lobo o1'-?ort-ugal on his appcrint!llent as 

Rapporteur of the CCll11llli tt_ee. Vle are certain that" his difficUlt- functions will

-be efficiently discharged.-

( Spoke in French-)-

The examination of -the activities of -the ~Committee on"-the Peaceful Uses 

Of Outer Space and its_ sub_sidi_a-ry bodies i~ tne- coill:--se of the year 19714 tnrows-= 
- - -

into high- -relief the increasingly _important roJ.e of the UnitE~d Nat_ions _in 

this new field, :whi_ch _is so vast- ana~ without doubt. of fundamen~al imp()rtance 

for the developing coynt;ies. _ As a co~try whi~h b-elongs_ in this categoq arid 

as a member of the-Commityee, Brazil takes ple~sur~ in noting ~he_2rogress_ 

achieved by the §ommittee and tne ::great prospects :fo~ furthe:r- work that it-

-has- opened. The- final-draft conVention on :the registration of objects.. laun-ched 

- ~nto outer space,_ -wliic~- we have -b_efore us, is the best proof of this. -r~~should _ 

like tQ thank~most sincerely above-all Affiqassaaor Jankow~tsch of Austria, the 

Chairman of th€ Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Spa-ce, f()r his 

-_exhaustive pres_entation of th~ Commi!-_te:_'s r~po~. -__A hard worker, whole

heartedly devoted to th~" -uften-diffjcult task we- imposed ~on him, 

Arrillassad~r Jankowits~h for our corr@on benefit-drew ~pon his_~bilities as a 

conciliator and his unique diplomatic qualities. 
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JMr. -!~z..ao, Brazil) 

T~ning now to_my ccirnmcn~s on_the-report, I should like te-refer first to 

the work _of th~Bcientific and Technical Sub-Committee, whos~role o-r co-ordination 

and information, in particurar with r~gard ~o sp_11ce applications, is of the 

grea-test importEl.nce-;- The --!'Rnge of subjcets studied b;r thB.t ~ubsidiary organ_of 
-

the Committee is very complex. Without going-into all the subject§,_! should 

like to consider in detail_~he principal queetions examined this year. 

With respect tGLthe remote observation of the earth from space, the 

Sub-Committee had available to it the final conclusions -of the Working Group 

o_n ReJJ;ot~ -Sensing---af the Earth by-SateJlites, the principal me~it o~f_whic~ was 
-

to have depicted precisely the present s~ge_ of_ ~evelopment -Qf this ~pace 

application,-enhancing its~pote~tial ;dvantages ~o the international communi~y. 
-

The establishment of the-terminology of remote sensing, ag.r;_~ed upon by the _Member 
--

States, was by no means its least ~cco~plishrn:e_I'lt. -~- In this r~ga~d, I should like 

to make it -clear' in p_assing, that -my de-legation considers_ as -tifghly -undesi.iable 

any attempt. to distort the definitions agreed upon by_-the Working Group, by 

giving a subj~ctive, if not-~<:_tually a-personal, ill!e_rpretati_9n,-of--:c_tbe present 
-

st~te of this space appli~tion and the problems to~which it gives_rise in 

various areas-. 

The Scientific and TeChnicaT Sub:-Commi ttee _also had the -task of _identifying 

the- cond1 tions and elements which shouid--undedie _interil_a~iona~ co-operation on 
~ -

the :e_factical level in the field of remote sensing.- Its examination of the_se-

elements was exhaustive. -'The Secretary-General- -Was reQuested to pre:Qare--a series 

of studi-es as enumerated in-paragraph 30 of the -:report of the Committee-. VJY 

Government is happy to-n-ote the compromise _whTch emerged on the subject :a.f'ter the 

-long debate and- which -is mention-ed in paragrapti 33 of the _same report' whereby 

it was agreed that the studies which tJ:Ie Scientific and Technical Sub-~Co:rn_mittee may 

undertake 4n the fu~u!e with regard_~o-org~nizational ana~inanci~l questio~s 

should progress together=wi~h the study Of_ the i~gal aspects un~ertaken in-tQiS

regarO:--as a matter- of priority by the _ _:-Legfll Sub-Con:rrnittee. Within the -same_ ~ontext, 
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we cannot agree that the examination of the ler,a-1 implications JJf remOte 

sensing should-- be subjectec.t to any_ delay or postponement-on the- pret-ext th-at 

studies o_f__an 11 orc;aniza.tional 11 ch~racter-, wni--ch rwould-call lat!'eraL studies -·· and. 

__ I want to- apoloc:i z~ t~ Frencn_ speakers .for "this_ barbarism -~ studi-es 

whose usefulness I am not challenging, of course, shOuld be ·giv~n Jlride of

place. 
-

The United Nations p:rogramine for the application of space technology 

constitutes the- keystone of international scienti fie and technolo~i cal c~-ope_ration 

. in thi; fi~ld:- l-tf deli~ation-w<Y~ld_like-·to exp-ress_its g_-;~:ititu~e .tb--
- Mr. H. G. S. Murthy_, the Bni ted Nations expert=--in- cM.rge of these :Pr_og~ammes. 

whose efforts in the discharg~of hi~ functions go welJ beyond the meagre 

funds accorded- him. 

The Brazilian Government_ is ~aking-an active part in the internationar 

co-operation ef-forts in this -area. · Mi country :recently made available to -

Member States training fellowships in the field- of the appJ:ications of space 

techno~ogy and welcomed studen! gr-Bups_, seminar-s- and trainin~ days... organize~ 

under-the auspices o~the Uni~ed ~ations. We hope to inc~ease our co-operation 

-in this--field in the near f-utur~. 
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In a few wcclts an interregional seminar vtill be held in Sao Jos_e dos Campo~, 

l'aulo, on the a-pplications of remote sensirre in the field.of ca_rtoGraphy. 

J n vicv: of the extraordinary poss_ibilitie-s of the peaceful uses 

ol' 011-Ler GJlltce, my -aeleeat~on !_~els tllat the Sdentifi-c --and Technical -
- -

;~ub-·Co!:Jr:Jitte<" should -focus its-future efforts on the study of space-

nl~.rlications, loyinc: -I•articuJar stress -on exchane-es of informa~ron and 

tre~inin""~ 

__ln the Lecal Sub-Cominittee--; the-tackling of questions r.elatin~to 

direct broadcastinG; by ~atellites vTas largely _faciTit_ated'.-by --the

cle.rification r:aae by the 1-Jorldnt; Group on Direct Bro8.dcast fultellitcs 

of the political, let;n-1 and technical :lmplications -or the subject. 

'rhe nc"CorJtion by ~he Legal Sub..:;Committee 9f a draft convention 6n 

i.hC' reeistration of objects-launched ~to outer spac-e is of course a 

r2.r:c:rtable achieve11ent, _and 11e should_ liRe warrn.ly to congratul~te -&he 
- -

-SulJ. Con111i ttee and, in -part:lcular, i~~ tl.reless Chairman, Ambassador 1Jyzper~-

Tlmnl-'~ to the-spirit of· understa~ding~nd_ cOClp~omise prevai:line at th-e 

last session of the-: Lecal Sub--C;mmittee, it will flQW be -posEible-for ttrts 
-- - - - - - - --

session GL the Asse1i1bly to proceed to the adoption- of the finaJ. t~t o~ 

c... com"tntion the need for i-Thich r_equite~ no i'urther ~ demonst_!ation.

_1\ltllou.:;h rLLy d~leL;ation would have_preferr:ed a text-containing more 

}!recise provisions and having b-inding force 1-1ith regard to marking, 

He ;.rc,re able to c;o along vr:i.th the:_ compromise -forwula, on th~ und·erstandtnc; 
- . 

-

tb.2.'-G questions relating to the identification of objects launched -into 

otrter space vrill remain on. our. agenda .. Ueeonsider -tl1at the approved text 

bY ings US closer to -the final obje~ive Of r;ivipg a juridic-al framewori\: with 
-

bi.ndinc;- fore~ -to- the vrhole c;mnut- of space ac:::tiv~~ies. 

¥lith regard to .t.lre text -concerning tne Moon, hm.;ever-,- I note 1-1ith r-egret 

t h8"t- there has not been similB:r proc;ress in the h2:ndling- of that question 

by the Lec;~l_Bub--Conrrnittee. I11deed ~- s~op1e del~_g_ationE ~ntinue _to oppose 

tl:-Je r)rel;.s.ration of -rules on _the -letial status of the natural resources_ of-- :t;he 
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-

!loon and other celestial bodies. 
~ 

M)'. Government's position- on t_his subject 

is very clear: without _the preparation of thes_9 legal rules and,~in 

particular, ~~itlwut o. declnration that 'Ehe -natural- resources of theil1oon 

aoo -other celestial bodies are- the common heritage of mankind, .. and 

jn the absence of--a firm ~c:c..!r:it:oent regarding~the establishrnerif oT 

on inte~nati~nal legal regime eovern~n~the exiloitati~n of these 

resou~ces~that would GO beyond the vague stipulations Qf the_l967 outer 

space Treaty, ther-e can be ~o real progress.-::-- The _'text- il'l_ its-presen-t 

forPl .contains no nev element that can usefully ~upplement t_he alr_eady 
-- - -- - . 

existinr;- i~te:--national instru~ents-on outer_ space. That is why m~ 

delegation believes that, procee<ling with ~auti_~n, we should attempt-:: 

to achieve -a--text that could represent._ the common demoninator_of all 

the positions that have been expressed. 

I turn now to the question of the preparation of the principle~ 

c~vern-inG the use by States. of artificiai satellites far..-dl.rect televfsicin 
- -

broadcast-ing. -I should like to -repeat here-, in a fe'l-r wo_rds, my Government' s~ 

fi()sition of principle_ on--this-subject: 
-

Firs~, the preparation of internationa~ agre~wen~s to reguTa~e th~s. -

- space activity is indisp~l'l_sable,_:.particularly if we consid~r the s_pecial

·charac-teristics of this new dormin of international c_ormnunications. 

Second-, such agreements should be based on the pr:Cnciple of the 

free :f-low-of inf-ormation· and exchanges, while safegu~rding the sovereign 

riglit s of States. 

Third; first and foremost amon[S those rights is -the control that 
-

nust -be exercised by the receiving S_!;ate, a ri~ht sten:uning--from :ac? 

Country 1 S legitimate -interest -in protecting i-fself acains-t tne i_nterv-entiC'>ll 

of other States ln 111.atters that- ~re ess=entially_ "Tithfri. their dorgestic 

jurisdiction -··· in accordance with !he spiri~, if not the. very =ietter,-

of the principl~ se-t forth _in Article 2 of -the United nations Ch2rter. 

The Legal Sub-Committe~ has finally proc£eded _-- although very 

· timidly ···- tD the si:-age o~ drafting t;exts on the subject. 
--- . 

Hy del~Gation _ 

hopes that next year it 1vill be possible to eliminate the many ~ra~l'l:ets 

encumbering those te.xts, thus enabling the Carmnittee to discharge the 
. . 

1''andate laid dmm in resolution 3182 (XXVIII). 
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The question of remote sensinG of the earth by satellites has been on _ 

our o.cendo. for some time new. Only rec~ntly, -ho~rever ,-have we :really 
- - -

tacl<::led the main themes; that has been-done particularly th_is-- yea:r, when 

the worli. of the Corrmdttee on -the Peaceful~Dse:B -of Out~r Space and its 

subsidiary bodies has -been especially fruitfu],_. It can even be said that 

nt this stac;e the subject of remote s~sing hgs been ~exami-ned-quite 

- satisfactorily on- the technical and ·scientific_ levels. But it must 

be- admitted that that is muca less true of the- study- _Qf the ),.egal _ 
-

aspects ::Of_-_-this,new space a-pplication. 

Hy G~yernment attaches gree-t_ impor~ance- -!-o the United Nations -being 
-

able by its programmes -to encourage the full use--b-Y the internationar 

cooununity of remote sensing-;- He know hovr e;reat the benefits of this;._ 

can be, particularly for the developing countries. Tne field of application 

in this respect is immense, ranginr; from trie exploita.tion of ~atural 

resources to ecology_. He are keenly -aware of _its re>tential- f_or the poor 

countries in their fight against drought and_fani~ne and for the full 

exploitation of their latent -viealtn: Bra ziT, a-s-a developing countr~ 
. -

has made a considerable financial investment in the -establishment 6f 

an earth sectQr -for remote -;:;en sing. --or cour-se, thn:t does-n~t make -us 

a space Povrer, jealous of:- its~ecnnoloc;ical prQ8ress. He are ahrays -=.

open to international ~?-operatic? and a!'e -extr~mely-a\rare both of .the 
. -

benefits and of the possibl_e negative effects ...Qf this __ particula'r 

space application if it is not properly~:regulate~. 

A- number of pCJ,ths are open to_ intern:3.tional co--operation -in remote 

sensinc; One of them exemplifies one of_ the -possible choices. I am -

referring to the current p~ogra:mmes la~g~ly in~tia_ted_ b! the- Government 

of the United Sta·tes. -In this context I shguid like to:_ take the opportunity

to express again my Qovernment' s appr(;ciation -for the_ ex_s:_ell(:;nt. co-op~ration 

w~ have received- from many United ···states agencies aealii;g 'rith remote-

sensing-. He-very mu~h hope that this -co-operation vill be encouraged 

even more and on an equ_9.l footing. 
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Remote sensing lS a field where the practical applications are almsot 

unlimited _and are essentially linked to the development of-tec::lm~gy. 
- -

That is whY lle_think that States-should--be_al_low-ed a considerable 1'lar~n 

of flexibility in the c~nsideration of ways and means of promoting--and 

encouraGing co-operation in this sphere. 

J'he international_effo:r--t- towards co-operation that should be exerted 
-

-on the practical level cannot-,-chowever, -constitute an -obptacle -to the. 
--~- - - - - -

equivalent effort that should be mad~ by the co!1ll11unity of sovereicn 
-

nations to establish-a-lec;al recdme Governing remote -sensing of tne earth 

-by satellites. Contemporary history r;ives us more-than- one regrettaole 

example of cases where -technoloc;y has outstripped law, -thus--doing grave_ 
- -

damage to -the well...:. being and security of the international cGillJTlunity. 
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•Hi th regard- to remote sens1'nrr, l't l's the very r..> principle -of ci ~ate '_s sovereignty 

over the exploitation of its wealth and natural resources which is at stak~ 

Jf the- principles and rules of int;rnational law giVe some indication of fie 
-- - -

conditions in which remote sensin~ satellites shoQld be-used, tbey do-not, 

however, constitute a-legal frame':'orJf: sufficiently _a.daE_table ror the reg1.!_1-a.tion 

of an activity which is so llnique::-_in terms of its novelty and its_~cy nat~re. 

The provisions- of the outer space treaty of 1967 do not apply to the numer6us 

economic, political ~d juridical e-Th~nt_s whicfi fj.u~ f'-rom this-:J>artic_u~~

space apJ:>lication. The activity of :remote sensine, it is true, is something-

which goes on in outer space, and free use of this ha-s- not oeen challengaa. 
-- -- - -

However, if& effects a:re -felt- on earth, where the rule is --that- of the -

terr~torial sovereignt~ of States. Freedom o~exploration and use-of space 

cannot- be absolut-e. Thes~ activities must be carried on in accordance-with . 
international law, including the United Nations Charter, and one objective 

has been laid down f~r them, that of being car:ried on in the intert;sts of_ all __ 

countries. _:_In the absence of appropriate rules-uf-inter~atior1_al law, sJ)_ecific

regulation of remot~ _sensing is, therefore-, necessary, as it is ii:L the case-

-of direct broadcastine by-satellite. 

All the9e ideas have already been frequently put-f~ard by several 

• dele~ations, -includi!lg my own in --partic_~ar. Nevertheless, some have deemed-

it appropriate to reeard as restrictive the promotion of th~ establ-ishment ~f -

an international legal-~ramework. _T~is type of argument seems to me, t~-say 

the least~ illqgical ~nd out or-place, since international law cannot be 

viewed as an obstacle to inter-State~ co-operation. On the contrary_, i~: · 
--

constitutes an ~ssential precondition for rendering co-operation~enuinely 

-_effecti_'.re and s;rving -the ideals which--inspire -Our O:r:_ganization,__-:_ Is it:_ 

restrictive to -protect rights and legitl.mate in_te_!ests? _The use of-= 

subjective int~rpr~tations, sometimes _articul~ted pro domo_ or--=_~_9:-~sum_~elphini 

may be quite harmful to dialogue. Indeed the attitud~ that some people have 

decided to_ call nexpansive'; may seem simply a_ Justification for a tendency- to 

profit from favourable circumsta;ces or-a t~chnologJ_cal monopoly. To su~:;gest- __ _ 

that the-discussion of a legal instrument, designed to regulate the collection 

and distribution of data obtained by iemote sensing-, has been _outstripped 
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by a fait accompli is similarly unacceptable and shOuld not prevent us frgm 

taclding q'destions :t:_elating to_remote sensing with an open mind and in an 

~attempt to see_k solutions capable of satisfYing the int-erests of all-st_atE·S 
-

concer11ed as they--themsel v_es see them. 

All_ these co~siderations pr6mpted the Brazilian Governrne11t to prqpose 

last February in the Working 'Group on- Remote Sensing o-f Nature):_ Resou1·ces by

Satellite- draft fundamental arti~les for a treaty on_ the remote sensing 
-

of natural r-esources. _ Otir principal -a:im in preparing that text was~t.ct -

strl.ke an adequate and viable:-balanQe -- and I should like to _stres.s 

the word "viable 11 
-- betw~en_ the_ growing interest of the international community 

in the development of remote sensing activitiesJ on the one hand, and, on tne 

-- _other hand, the -need t~ e~~-ure that these -acti vi ties~are conducted in a climate -

o:t respect for the sovereign _rights and interests o:( each State~__:_ 

Our draft contained the followi_I1g -essential elements,- which I shall _present 

in summary ___form: __ (1) the-need to ensure-the consent oT State:s in wnose -

territories remote seq sing activities are -carried on; _( 2L-the rigl1~f-of -states 

which are the subject of remote sensing to p~rticipate_in these_act~vities: 

(3) the righ-t of States subject to- remote sensing- to have full--=-an~ m1re-served -~ 
access to a.J:-1 data and information--obt~;,ed t;er~by-:--(4) ~e o~~ig-~i;__ion ·on 

the part_-of States undertaking remote sensing-activities not to divulge data 

and information- ob_tained ~elating_to a p~rti~ular .State-without the- express 

consent of that St~-te;_[))__the·promotion of international-co-:_op_:_e~ation in ~-

remote sensing; l6) universal participa!ion in remote sensing activ~ties_ 

concerning land 

- o:r jurisdiction 

and sea zon:e"s outside 'the iimits of national -s--overeignty 
- - -

and also free access to data and information obtained thereby;_ 
~ - - -- \ 

, (7)- the _responsibility- of States i~ternationally -for nationai- remote ser1sing~ 

activities_:- ( 8) the right of States -tO"" t~e me_2sures ,' in accordanc~ ·with 

internati~nal law, to -protec_:t themsel-ves against _Iemote ~'using activi__!.ies 
-

affecting their territories for the carr;ying out of which -they have refused 

_their .consent _ ___9-nd_ the ~etfleii!_ent of _:Pos_si~l~ disputes in tbis area by the means 

laid down in-Article 33 of the United Natiops Char_ter; and (9) ~he-promoti-on 

- of complementary agreements bilaterally' and/or regionally. 
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When we presented our draft fundamental articles for a. treaty on -the 

remo~e- sensin-g of natural--resources of satellites' we indicated --t-hat this --Was 
- -

-- an initial contribution -to the establishm~nt- of an _int:erri-ational le[;O.~ 

~- fr~eworlt -on the subject. We -sought common ground_, and we continue to--seek it, 

_ -between the various proposals submitted ~or the consideration of the Co~ttee 

on the Peaceful Use~ of Outer Srt~e an-d its- subs-:idia_ry bodies. '·Te believe 

-__ tho.t the subjec_t-- is too import~t and urgent for us to _ __Elettle _at-this --stage_ _ 
- - -- - ~ - - ~ 

on anY gi-ven text.- He wanted to sound- out re_actior1s, gather"_-_suggestions ana-- --

comments -an_Q_ have a- debate op the question of the establishment of a __legal -

fr~work- for_ remote sensing. The exchange of views that took plaee at the 

last- session;_of the Legal Sub-Committee_,_ althoueh_very limi~ed in duration, 
- - J -- --

did mark -the beginning of !l: process of b_ringing positions close-r together' 

which we hope will finally lead-to an-agr~ement on the subject. 

Although a ·number of elements prevented the debate on. the -

legal implications of remote sensing from achievin~ any_ appreciable _progress 

during the yea:r~ we have not-be~n idle. -Open--to- diBlogue, w!: haye- undert~en 

consul tat ions wi-th a:· Member State, a great friend arid a- sister-country, whose 
--- -

ir1terest in space questions is -well kn6ID1 to all~ Tpese very fruitful ~ontact-s .1~ -

- . -

carried out i~ a cllmate<Jf t~tal understanding ~nd mutual r~spe~t, hav~ 

prompted us --now to· fo~mulate a new pr_?posal Q!l the subject-. -It is ~i~h genuine

satisf-action, _therefore. tha..t I c_~ announce that_ the Governments of Argentin(;L 

and ~razil, in an effort to bri_ng the_ posi-tions close!'" togethel", an ef-f_Qrt-in which 

I hope all States concerned __ with the~ pr_oblern. will join; have .eo-sponsored a c1raft 
---

treaty on the remote sensing of_natural_resources by means of space technology, 

-the text of which.replaces~ the ~drafts :g_r_eviously submitt1=d by our two colintries. · 

--_Our delegations will-::, therefore, be_ sending a letter_ today to the Secretary-

-- General requesting him to circulate ~n1s text as an official document of this 

session of the Genera:t Assembly. 
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It is not our intention that this Committee should. -at this-stac;e, proceed 

to a cl.etaile~ -ex~inat_i__on o~~ur draft. This new text incorporates essential 

eleL~nts to whi~h I- nave already referrelf as< well as other _f~ndamenta_i a._spec"Vs 

the 'incl'l,lsi;n -of which Ot1r Governments have deemed relevant. ily delegatfon_ - . 
--

considers that _it_ will b~ useful to Get·_the initial reactions of l'.Iember States to 

t!1i 8 nc\l text 1:- ·--.c..d:i ~~tdy. The dclcr;o.tions of Brnzfl nnd of A:r/i.cntina \Till-
- -

in due course present their su£mestions _with re-c;ard tQ the procedure_ i·rhereby 

the_ ~ssembly -could transrni:t tfl-I's doc-wJent for consideration _a_t the netrt_ session 

-of the Let:;al Sub-CommHtee. 

-I \vould express the hope tha"t the-"'vorlt of- the Co1nmittee on the Peaceful Uses---

orOuter··space a~d-its subs:ldiary o~~ans will continue to be .condueted.-in the 

clir.Ja:e of frank_ unders!and-ing "rhich is so essE;:ntiai ~for the performance o_f 

-the difficult_ ti-sk Given to it. 

I wc)Uld venture to hope that the contribution of my -delegation can form 
--

part o( t_he future framework_.of constructiy_e _co-operation in which 
-

lilY 'Government will be unstinting ~of its efforts.-

'I'he CIIAIRilAN (~nterpretat_~on f:r:om Spani__sh): !-thank the representative 

of Brazil~ Ambassador--Fra-zao,--i~r hi§. staterJe~~t--arlcd f~--r the very cordial words 
-- _- - ~ - -

he addressed to -n1e -- ins pi :fed. I aL1 sure' by both our personal_frie_nd_sh~p _and -

by the -tracfitional ties -that unite his country and mine. 

iir. PRAT GAY (Argentina) (interpretation from Spanish).: Itr'. Chairruan, 

~ -~ OiJ express Emd specific instructions <Jf the per~~nent _representatiVe of the __:; 

Republic_ of Arc;entina, I anr compeped to COPJP~Y strictly \vi th the provision 

in rule 110 of-th-e -.rules of procedure of _the Gen;ral Assembly, but t-he Bureau 

must not i~agine that I ~am unaware -or tJ::le brilliant ·abi~i ty or--it.s mern_bers. 

The delegati.__on of Aq;entina con~ider~· that it l.s- most auspicious that the 

First Cormnittee should start it·s worl{, -at this tvren-ty--ninth session of the 

General Asser,lbly, by· studying the report of the Cornnri ttee on the Peaceful Uses 
-

_of Ouj;er Space. --It--is auspi-cious_, in the first place, because this is a-

cowparatively n-e,., activity, but o~ er--awing import1mce; -Its developuent does not-
-

concern only -the- few Stat-es which have '~;he appropriate technological 
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d~yelopment, but is highly v8lued by a lo.rg~ numoer of_ countries,- particularly by 

those of us which areaeveloping, because through the practical applications of 

space technology and -explorat-ion of outer space ;ve hop~ to find ~ffective means to 

ensure the well-being __ of olJ:r peQples. 

But it js also a~~pi~ious because this is~ fiefd~~here great progress has 

been __ ngtde dudng the_ p-ast year~~ Huch of this --pr-ep.:ress is due_ to the CI:_13,irman of the 

CommitTee, Ambassador Peter Jankowitsch of_Austria, and-to the_ United r:ration~ Expert 

on -Space ~pplication_s~ __ Mr. !vfurthy. Bgth hav~ again worked very effectively, -always -

with patience and without fanfare: 

ln these-words of (fratitu-deLshould-a.lso=-like-to-include Mr. Abdel Ghani-, who 

for many years -devoted h2s _efforts to beinc; the Chief of the -outer -Space Af'faffs 

Division and who, after -h!:wing discharged his responsib~lities~to go;d ef'fect, has-

left a gap which will be -difficult to fill. --~ 

It is also fitting to recall the valuable contribution made in the Committee by 

its -new members. _ ~1y delegat~on had tne privilege -t.9 _?Ote that some of its proposals 
- - . 

received th~ sp~onsorship of :representatives _of-countri~s --which had just_ ent_erea_this 

endles~ sourc~ -?f international co-operation for y;ite first time.- It -is our hope t!:a-t 

activelyin:our work. 

He have before us one of the _mo~t encourag{ng events to occur recently in the -

_ codi ficatiori of -the-law of outer _ _§pace. -

I am referring _t-o the dr-a-ft convention on registration of objects launched into 

outer-space, wllich, ha~ing met-with t_he approval of al]- the c_ountries concerned, has 

been pr_~sented tO us by the _Chairll'lan of the- Legal Sub-Coimnftte~, Mr. 'VTyzner of Poland-c 

with singular brilliance, for our analysis and approva~. 
-

The pre~entZtext has gQ_ne far beyond_ the original idea of---merely adopting a 
- -

conventioD ~~ regis-tr__g.tion and de-signators, -because the new- t-ext contain-s _!llatters of 

particular interest. 
-

I wish to emphasize, in pa-rticul~r, artic.les VI and X; article VI-, regarding 
- - - - -

assistance to be rendered, in identifying an obJect tbat has caused damage, by 

countries-which posaess spac~monitoring~apd tracking faci~ties, and lastry 

article X:, which contains a revision clause_ by- _ybich States undertake to revise the 
-

1974 text, with due regard for any-relevant technological developments. 
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!~deleeation wi~l strongly support this draft, which includes so~e proposals 

made by Arge-ntina. He wish t_o exp~~ss o~r gratitude to countries which worked 

tirelessly in dra-fting a comEromise forMula, in particular -France and Canada. 

He hope that· this convention may_enter into-force soon, and He urge States- that 

have not ~ready-dOne so to-ratify -~lso the Convention on rnternational Liabirity 

for Damage :caused ~by Sp~c-e Objects of_ 1972. 

The activities-carried out so far by the L~gal Sub-Committee lead us to awaLt 

- with ~ptimism -the_~esul t~--ef-the tasks. -entrusted -to iJ< by-:the Committee,~ 
Heverthele~s- we _are -~oncer~ed because_ the· Le-g~l Sub-~om~i ~tee ha~ _not been able to 

-~ -- - -- . -- - - - -

make substantial progress in creating an appropriate legal frameworl{ for activities 

- in-remote sensing of-the earth by satellites. w~=~ttach the greatest importance to 
-- -- -

t_he prompt defining of this legal frameWork because we consider -it cca. necessary 
- ~ 

Rrerequisite-~or undertaking the relevant organizational ar!angem_:nts: This concern--

has led us to study the matter bilaterally vrith a brother republic of-Latin America,_ 

with which we have very clos-e ties that }}ave been further c strengthened because of 

our common interest ·in space act-ivities. ~ 

-I am ve!_y pleased to confirm the announcemen-t- made by Ambas-sador Frazao of 
- . - -

7 Brazil 1n his 'tirilliant statement to the effect _that \ole shall j_oint_ly--present a 

draft o:f basic art:icies for a treaty on~remot~ sensi!!g of na£ural resource-s by-means 

of space technology. -This text will rt::Place_the _separate texts that our two

countries submit "ted earlier. _: 

As w~. un~e~stand it·-;·the text we-_shall submit to -the Committee for transmission 

to the Legal Sub-Committee is a document which will serve as the -basis for a treaty 

that~ while~providing an effecti~e safeguard of_ the sovereignty of_States over their 

respective- territories and natural resources- will, at- the _s._am:_ time;- make possible 

the use o_f remote sensing_ techniques for the benefit o-f all mankind.-

The questions relating-to the legal statusof t4e moon ana-itS natural r~sou~ces 
-

are al.S·o of paramount i·mpQr1:;ance,-_as my_delegation already .stated vrhen -it submitted 

its d:r:aft international conyention in 1970. 
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As the Argentine representat~ve, A~~assa_?or Aldo Armando Cocca, 

:-pointed out at the 197::!-h meetfng of _the Legal Sub-Committee, we---eonsider 

that there are two substa.n_tiv-e aspects tha_:t have to-be taken into account- -

_in attempting to lay down legal ree;ulations: first, tha~the moon and its 

natural resour_ces constitute e. ''common-heritage of mankind"; and secondly,_ 

that- the ree;ime-to be adopted must not exclude the c-elestial bodies 

men~ioned in-the 1967 Treaty on __ outer space._ 

Th,: adoption of these principles impl~e~ that all activities on the 

moon and other celestial bodies must be governed by-the same-international 

legal order; and likewise, -that th-eir natural-resourc~~ may not be exploited

until such -international leeal ord~r is established. 

ft was with great interest that we read· in document A/9620 the resurt 

of th~ work carried out with regard toftirect brQadc~st satellites. 

In qur view, the rapid _proeress of techn0-ogy in this fie~d compels 

us to devise a legal -framework appropriat-e to ~~es~ activiti_e_§, _one which 

can no longer be_li~ited -to a simple declaration of princip~es. 
- - - - -

As an illust~ation of this concern, tne dele-gati9n _of _Arger:tin~ dll!'ing 

the last session of the Committee-· submitted a ar~ft in:ternationar convention ' - - -~ - -

_on dir-ect broadcast satellites. This document~; wl}ich covers the use of 

- direct br_oadcasting in all its- aspects _.:. t_h~t is;-i-t includes radiQ 
-

·- broadcasting as well -- was prepared on-the basis of previous- drafts that 

were submitted-tovarious bodies, and __ it-·has been enriched-with-th~ in_clusi~n 
of pertinent comments made ·by many delegations. -

We hope that, in spite of the arduous task awai_ting the, Le~~l ~ub-Commi_:ttee 
durl.ng ·the next- -- · ff" · t t ·m to g1"ve due consideration year, the~e w1ll be su 1c1en 1 e- -

to this_draft. 

W 1 --
1
· t forward in the_ defilli t ion -e a_ so hope that will be pQ_ssible to move -

and -delimitation of outer- space-arid space activities~ In-this connexion, 

it must be taken into account th~t this -question cannot be dependent upon

- -any scientific definition or-delimitat:ion; it must-=-"Q~ r-esolved at th~ level 

of a -convention~ taking into account the high fntere::?.ts -of the States involved. 

He t 1 -t · "t1" submitted by the s ron~ y support the P!Ot:Sra]nme of ac lVl es 

United Nations Expert on Space Applications. 
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In §rder t:O- make provision for _future experiments, we believe tnat · 

the questionnaire pr~pared by the _Scientifi_e--a.nd Technical Sub_:Com:ni-ttee, 

which the Secretariat has -a..J.ready sen"!;. __ ·otit to the vari_ous Go~ernments, 

will be very useful. 

AlL United Nations programm~smtist-be directed toward p_!'oviding maximum-· 

benefits to the 1-1en1b~rs of -the Organization. But in order to attain that 

objective,_ we must kno1v the_areas_of interest, the priorit_ies and t_ypes of 

assistance requir-~d by_States. : 

This leads us to- appeg_~ to .J!.ll .deJ.es-ations- he~e pr~ent=._that they make

known t-o the Se~retary-General as soon_e.s possible thaopinions they have b~en 

reque~ted to submit on this item. Thus it will be possibl-e=-to take these . 

opinions i~to accou~t i~ the preparation of a~eport that will facilifate 

the appropyiate adjusfment between activiti~s that may be ~oreseen and . -

the actual _needs.. of the members- of the international -Community. 

The Republic of Argentina was most ple-ased to-serve as host ,-last_ 

Decemoer, to the meeting_ ;T -a~ technical group on tbe~·applications -of

~emote sensing- of eartb -re23ources. Many -recomm~ndati~ns emergea-

• from ~hat meetin~~ and j,t i-s our hope _that they· will_be ta"ken into accou~t -

by th_~ United Nations Expert anci by the--Hember Sta!_es, in particular· 

to tne degree that they ·-in!licat~ _t_he appropriateness o!'" -promoting _similar 

studies, together with train1ng programmes and-the development of si~pleT and 

• less co-;,tly equirmerlt than 'is·, now ·beipg used f"or data processing and 

~ analysis. 

1Te regard as excellent the idea of holding another international conference 

to be convened on the occasion_of the-twentieth anniversary of the 

, bec;inning of space -~"C-tivit1es.- In. or_der. t~ enswe 

~t-is_ fundamental that 1n _ine prepara,tory ·work for 

-
its proper-success, 

the meeting-special 

account be_ taken-Of the intere_sts and needs of· the developing ~ountries, 
. 

and that a broad. programme be worked out that J-Till include the_ technical, 

l~gal and politica~ aspects. 

We r~iterate a .vie'! that 1-1as set f'orth in_the ~ientific and Technic_al 
- . . 

Sub--Committee. and later- in the Committee itself. - It wo;;_la be -desirable 

to have· an annual review of the Untt~d Nations Programme on the Application 
I . . 

. of Sp~ce Technology. \Te also believ: that it vrould be very beneficial to 
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extend the term of ofTice ·of the Unit-ed Nations Expert t.s-three years, since a 

lonc;er term could only be .:to the benefit-of ·ms work. 

In relation to the finan~l.aJ:- aspects, we v~mld v"Emture-to urge the 

Expert to 111alte the optibUI;'l. use· of the- funds--allocat~Q. to him• ~But we also

believe- that if the plans-he subrtlits t9 u&.-are concrete and worth-:_while, 
~-

an increase in the budget _necessary for carrying them out would be. 

justified. 
-

In -~·oncl'Llsion, ~(wish to-state_our -£ratitude-f<2_r-l:he, recor.mlert~ariol'l-~ 

_made by the Conuni ttee to th~ efi'e_ct that the Ufl-ited....Nat1~ns should- continue 

to sponsor the experi~ents being-carried on at the CELPA Base at 

l'1ar Chiquita. -

I vrish to report tl1at many aGtivities haye been scheduled for-1915 - · 

within the framework- of the --=principles- for traii!ing and international 
-

co.-operation in regard to sci.en~ific -and technolol~iaal spac-e exploration for 

peaceful purposes. He hope that tn1s Assembly w:lll ratify- that recommendation. 

The CHAIRMAN ( interpr~tatl.on from. Spanish): __ Before adjourning 

- the meeting, I ,.;ish to_ aniic)unce tliat in accordance_ with 611!--decision -at 
. . 

-
yest~rday' & mee-tir1g ,- -t;ne list of -speakers in_ :fhe general_ debate uas -=--_ 

-closed at noon today. 

g:'he meeting rose at 1. 00 p-.m. 




